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Malaria, an infectious disease caused by parasites from the Plasmodium genus, is one of
the leading causes of death and morbidity worldwide and puts almost half of the world
population at risk. Due to the emergence and rise of resistance to the insecticides and
antimalarial drugs, there is a great need for a vaccine. So far whole sporozoite based
immunization has been shown to be the most effective in experimental settings. Genetically
attenuated parasites (GAP) have demonstrated significant protection in rodent models of
malaria. The ideal GAP would arrest late in the liver stage of the malaria life cycle and
provide sterile immunity in the host. However, the route and method of sporozoite
administration have not been optimized yet. Intravenous injection (IV) is currently the only
effective route of administration, that has been able to induce strong protective immune
response. The preferred route is intradermal injection (ID), but several studies have shown
that it induces lower immunity compared to IV injection. In order to improve the ID route
of administration and determine the suitability of chosen genes as vaccine candidate genes,
we aimed to generate mutant parasite lines of two promising membrane transporter genes,
mfs6 and ctr2 of P. yoelii. We generated fluorescently tagged and deletion mutants of
candidate genes with different biomolecular methods for functional analysis. We also
characterized the expression and localization of fluorescently tagged proteins in the blood
stage. These lines can be further used to determine expression and localization of tagged
genes in the liver stage by infecting hepatocytes in vitro. Deletion mutant parasite lines
need to be fully confirmed or further genetically characterized before use for route of
administration experiments. Generated transgenic lines can then be used for studying route
of administration and generation of GAP vaccine candidates in murine models of malaria.
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OPREDELITEV DVEH GENOV ZA MEMBRANSKI TRANSPORT V GENOMU
PARAZITA Plasmodium yoelii
Magistrsko delo (Magistrski študij – 2. stopnja Mikrobiologija)
X, 52 str., 1 pregl., 14 sl., 2 pril., 65 vir.
en
en/sl
Malarija, nalezljiva bolezen, ki jo povzročajo paraziti rodu Plasmodium, je ena od glavnih
vzrokov smrti in obolevnosti po svetu. Ogroža skoraj polovico svetovnega prebivalstva.
Zaradi pojava odpornosti proti insekticidom in antimalarijskim zdravilom nujno
potrebujemo cepivo. Do sedaj se je za najbolj učinkovito izkazalo poskusno cepljenje s
celimi sporozoiti. V mišjih modelih malarije so najboljšo stopnjo zaščite dosegli z genetsko
oslabljenimi sporozoiti. Razvoj popolnega genetsko oslabljenega sporozoita bi se ustavil v
pozni jetrni stopnji življenjskega kroga parazita in tako sprožil imunski odziv, ki bi
zagotovil popolno in trajno zaščito pred okužbo s parazitom malarije. Vseeno pa je za
uspešnost samega cepiva potrebno razviti še optimalni način dajanja cepiva. Trenutno je
edini preizkušen učinkoviti način vnosa cepiva, ki sproži močan imunski odziv, z
intravenozno injekcijo. Vnos z intradermalno injekcijo je bolj zaželjen, vendar pa so testi
pokazali, da sproži šibkejši imunski odziv v primerjavi z intravenoznim vnosom. Mutantske
parazitske linije mfs6 in ctr2 P. yoelii smo ustvarili zato, da bi izboljšali intradermalni vnos
cepiva ter hkrati določili ustreznost izbranih genov kot kandidatnih genov za cepivo proti
malariji. S pomočjo različnih biomolekularih metod smo ustvarili parazite s fluorescentno
označenima izbranima genoma ter parazite z izbitima genoma. Opredelili smo izražanje in
lokalizacijo izbranih genov v krvni stopnji življenjskega kroga parazita. Pridobljene
parazitske linije se lahko uporabijo za opredelitev in lokalizacijo označenih genov v jetrni
stopnji tako, da se z njimi okuži jetrne celice in vitro. Mutantske linije z izbitimi geni je
potrebno najprej potrditi in genetsko opredeliti, preden se jih lahko uporabi v poskusih
optimizacije vnosa cepiva. Te transgene parazitske linije se lahko nato uporabi za nadaljnje
raziskovanje načina vnosa cepiva, kot tudi za razvoj genetsko oslabljenih parazitov oziroma
kandidatnega cepiva v mišjih modelih malarije.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Malaria has been a constant threat to humans and their ancestors since prehistoric times and
therefore can be considered as one of the most important parasitic diseases in human
population. It is one of the leading causes of death and morbidity worldwide, especially in
poor countries and thus presents a major public health problem (Verma et al., 2013). In 2015
approximately half of the world population was at risk of malaria (WHO, 2016). Despite the
progress in reducing malaria morbidity and mortality through distribution of insecticidetreated bednets and increased availability of treatments (White et al., 2014), World Health
Organization (WHO) estimates that 212 million cases of malaria occurred worldwide in
2015, leading to 429 000 malaria deaths. Majority of deaths occurred in sub-Saharan Africa,
mainly in children younger than 5 years (White et al., 2014; WHO, 2016). Although malaria
is spread worldwide, the highest burden of disease is carried by only a few countries in subSaharan Africa and consequently these countries also have the highest mortality and the
decline in morbidity and mortality is slower. Nevertheless, other areas, such as Asia, Latin
America and the Middle East are also at risk as well as travellers and military personnel
(WHO, 2016).
Malaria is caused by parasitic protozoans, belonging to the Plasmodium genus. The parasite
is transmitted through the bites of infected female Anopheles mosquitoes (White et al.,
2014). There are five species that cause malaria in humans and while P. falciparum and P.
vivax cause the most clinical cases and deaths (Keitany et al., 2014), P. malariae, P. ovale
and P. knowlesi can also cause human infections (White et al., 2014).
Current methods of malaria control consist of drug treatment of infected individuals and
preventive treatment of populations at high risk, and the use of insecticides for mosquito
control (White et al., 2014). Due to the emergence and rise of resistance against commonly
used insecticides and drugs (Ranson et al., 2011), there is a great need for a vaccine, that
would induce strong and long lasting sterile protection. Unfortunately, there is no licensed
vaccine available yet.
1.1 AIMS AND HYPOTHESES
The aim of this work it to determine the role of two proteins, encoded by mfs6 and ctr2
genes, which are involved in synthesis of membrane transport proteins in murine model
parasite Plasmodium yoelii and assess their suitability as potential vaccine candidate genes.
We aimed to generate mutant transgenic parasite lines with fluorescently tagged genes in
order to follow expression of chosen genes throughout the parasites life cycle and to study
the potential export of tagged proteins from the parasite to the host cell. Based on the
previous studies in P. berghei, we hypothesised that mfs6 gene is not expressed in the blood
stage of the parasite infection, but ctr2 gene is, and that lisp2 is only expressed in the liver
stage. Additionally, we aimed to generate mutant parasites with deleted genes to test their
potential as vaccine candidate genes.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 DISCOVERY AND DESCRIPTION
The malaria parasite was first discovered by a French army doctor, Charles Louis Alphonse
Laveran in 1880. He noticed the parasites in the blood of a febrile soldier, while examination
under the microscope. He ultimately recognized four distinct forms in human blood that
would prove to be the malaria parasite in different stages of its life cycle. Laveran was
awarded the Nobel prize in 1907 for discovering the single-celled protozoan that caused
malaria. Later on Ronald Ross proved in 1897 that mosquitoes are the vectors of the disease
in avian malaria and in 1898 the Italian malariologists, Giovanni Battista Grassi, Amico
Bignami, Giuseppe Bastianelli, Angelo Celli, Camillo Golgi and Ettore Marchiafava
demonstrated conclusively that human malaria was also transmitted by mosquitoes (Cox,
2010).

Figure 1: A schematic of a Plasmodium falciparum merozoite (Kats et al., 2008). A merozoite is a parasite
form, that emerges from the infected liver cell as well as red blood cell and is ready to (re)infect red blood cell.
Slika 1: Shematski prikaz merozoita Plasmodium falciparum (Kats in sod., 2008). Merozoit je razvojna
oblika parazita, ki jo najdemo v jetrnih celicah in rdečih krvničkah, zmožni pa so tudi (ponovne) okužbe rdečih
krvničk.

Plasmodium parasites are apicomplexan protozoa that possess a specialized collection of
secretory organelles that in part facilitate invasion of host cells (Kats et al., 2008). Their
nucleus contains 14 chromosomes as well as genetic material in the mitochondrion and in
the apicoplast. The chromosomes vary in length; they can be as small as 500 kilobases or
bigger at 3.5 megabases (Dooren and Striepen, 2013). A study, comparing the genomes of
six Plasmodium species, two species that infect humans, one that infects monkeys, and three
that infect rodents, has showed that the core genome, shared by the six species, is composed
of 3,351 genes, which make up about 22% - 65% of the genome repertoire (Cai et al., 2010).
These components play important roles in fundamental functions as well as in parasitespecific activities. Therefore, many rodent malaria genes may have its orthologue in human
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malaria species. Unfortunately, the majority of these genes code hypothetical proteins with
unknown functions (Cai et al., 2010).
2.2 Plasmodium TAXONOMY
Malaria parasites are members of Plasmodium genus, Plasmodiidae family, order
Haemosporidia, class Aconoidasida and phylum Apicomplexa. Together with other
protozoans they make up the taxonomic group Alveolata (Morrison, 2009). There are five
known species that can infect humans, namely P. falciparum, P. vivax, P. malariae, P. ovale
and P. knowlesi (White et al., 2014). Rodent malaria species include Plasmodium berghei,
P. yoelii, P. chabaudi and P. vinckei and over time all have been adapted for laboratory use
(Otto et al., 2014).
2.3 EPIDEMIOLOGY
Plasmodium parasite is transmitted through the bites of infected female Anopheles
mosquitoes. The main malaria vector in Africa is An. gambiae. In sub-Saharan Africa, where
P. falciparum is the predominant species, infection is constant, frequent and present
throughout the year and has thus been termed stable transmission (White et al., 2014). In
areas with stable transmission morbidity and mortality are prominent during early childhood,
but in adulthood most malaria infections are asymptomatic (White et al., 2014), due to the
development of partial immunity to malaria (Doolan et al., 2009). This partial immunity
while present in adults, is compromised in pregnant women, and people, who are not exposed
to routine infection anymore, seem to temporarily lose it (Doolan et al., 2009). In other areas,
such as Asia and South and Central America, transmission of malaria is mainly low and
seasonal and coincides with the rainy season. This type of transmission has been termed
unstable transmission and people living in areas with it do not acquire partial immunity and
therefore symptomatic disease occurs at all ages (White et al., 2014).
Not only people living in endemic areas are at risk for contracting malaria. Travellers and
military personnel are both a part of a high risk group for infection with malaria and
developing severe form of the disease (Teneza-Mora et al., 2015). People infected with
HIV/AIDS are especially vulnerable group, because the co-infection can cause the
progression of both diseases and makes diagnosis and treatment more difficult (Frischknecht
and Fackler, 2016).
2.4 Plasmodium LIFE CYCLE
The malaria parasite exhibits a complex life cycle involving an Anopheles mosquito and a
vertebrate host. An infected female Anopheles mosquito feeds on a human and injects the
parasites in the form of sporozoites into the bloodstream. The sporozoites travel to the liver,
where they invade liver cells and mature into a schizont. Over the period of 5-16 days
(depending on the parasite species) schizonts grow, divide and produce tens of thousands of
merozoites inside of each liver cell. Eventually the schizonts rupture and release the
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merozoites which enter the bloodstream and invade red blood cells. There they transform
back into schizonts and over the course of 1-3 days grow and divide and finally rupture,
releasing merozoites back into the bloodstream. This cycle of red blood cells invasion is
known as asexual replication and causes clinical symptoms (White et al., 2014). Some of the
parasites develop into gametocytes (sexual form) and are eventually taken up by a mosquito
during the blood meal (White et al., 2014).

Figure 2: Plasmodium life cycle in the human body and mosquito (White et. al., 2014). (A) The cycle
begins with inoculation of motile sporozoites into the skin, which then travel to the liver. (B) Each sporozoite
invades a liver cell and then proliferates. After about a week liver schizonts burst and release merozoites into
the bloodstream, which invade red blood cells, starting the asexual cycle. (C) Clinical symptoms start when
there are roughly 100 million parasites in the blood. Some parasites develop into sexual forms (gametocytes),
(D) which are taken up by the mosquito through the blood meal.
Slika 2: Življenjski krog parazita iz rodu Plasmodium v človeškem telesu in komarju (White in sod.,
2014). (A) Življenjski krog se začne z vnosom gibljivih sporozoitov v kožo. Le-ti nato potujejo v jetra. (B)
Vsak sporozoit okuži jetrno celico in se začne razmnoževati. V roku enega tedna jetrni schizont poči in sprosti
v kri merozoite, ki okužujejo rdeče krvničke. Tako se začne nespolni krog razmnoževanja. (C) Klinični
simptomi se pojavijo, ko je v krvi približno 100 milijonov parazitov. Nekateri paraziti se razvijejo v spolno
obliko (gametociti), (D) ki jih komar posesa pri hranjenju.

2.5 EVASION STRATEGIES OF THE MALARIA PARASITES
The parasite's survival is dependent on its ability to persist in the host and to be transmitted.
Malaria has been around since prehistoric times, therefore it is reasonable to assume that the
pathogen has since evolved and thus has developed a great deal of mechanisms to avoid the
human host’s immune system (Pierce and Miller, 2009). Since Plasmodium is an
intracellular pathogen, the infected cells would normally express MHC class I molecules on
their surface and get recognized by CD8+ T cells. To ensure their survival, many
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mechanisms such as immune evasion, immune exploitation and molecular piracy are
employed by the parasites (Gomes et al., 2016).
The first barrier that the parasite has to overcome is the skin. An infected mosquito can inject
100-200 sporozoites into the human skin and despite the innate immune response, some
parasites are still able to establish successful infection at very low numbers by employing
mechanisms such as gliding motility and cell transversal (Gomes et al., 2016). Sporozoites
are equipped with specialized mechanical proteins that help them successfully migrate to the
liver, invade liver cells and proliferate (Gomes et al., 2016; Sinnis and Zavala, 2012).
Once the parasites invade the liver cells, they are enclosed within the parasitophorous
vacuole, which physically separates them from the host cytoplasm thereby avoiding
degradation by the endocytic/lysosome system. Additionally, this isolation protects the
parasite from cell intrinsic defences such as apoptosis and selective autophagy. Once ready
for the next stage of the infection, the parasites must exit the PVM and hepatocytes, which
exposes them to the liver phagocytic cells. They avoid destruction by covering themselves
with membranes derived from the host, known as merosomes (Gomes et al., 2016).
The blood stage is where the clinical symptoms, characteristic for malaria appear. Parasites,
released from the hepatocytes invade red blood cells (RBC) to undergo further development
and proliferation (White et al., 2014). The intracellular survival is the most primitive immune
escape mechanism of parasites with which they avoid direct interaction with the immune
cells. Furthermore, RBCs do not express MHC class I molecules on their surface thereby the
infected cells cannot be cleared by the CD8+ T cells. Another mechanism that parasites use
to avoid clearance is the formation of rosettes. Infected RBCs cluster with uninfected RBCs
and thus form a rosette, which helps the parasite to bind to the RBC epitope and avoid
immune recognition (Gomes et al., 2016). In addition, sequestration is used to avoid
recognition. It is achieved through several multigene families. These genes encode proteins,
that are expressed on the surface of the infected RBCs and are essential for binding
endothelium and sequestering the infected red blood cells to avoid their removal in the spleen
(Gomes et al., 2016; Pierce and Miller, 2009).
Antigenic variation is a mechanism, used in all stages of the parasite’s life cycle. Different
antigenic proteins are expressed in different life cycle stages of parasites that help
camouflage them from the host immune system. Highly polymorphic proteins mediate
antigenic variation by changing and adapting to the host immune response, thus promoting
long-lasting infections (Gomes et al., 2016).
As mentioned before, the parasite’s immune evasion mechanisms have proved to be too
effective for the host to prevent infection or even to develop protective immunity against the
parasite. With malaria, natural infection with the pathogen does not generate protective
immunity, and infections become chronic. In this type of infection, antibodies are
insufficient to prevent reinfection and eliminate the pathogen. Cell mediated immunity might
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be more important in limiting the pathogen, but is also insufficient in providing full
immunity against the parasite (Murphy, 2012).
2.6 ACQUIRED IMMUNITY TO MALARIA
Naturally acquired immunity (NAI) develops after repeated exposure to the pathogen.
Usually only people in holoendemic areas develop NAI, but unfortunately it does not protect
them against clinical disease or repeated infections (Doolan et al., 2009). Antibodies are an
important component of NAI, but they only develop against blood stage parasites, when the
clinical symptoms are already present. Antibodies to blood-stages can act by directly
blocking merozoite invasion and inhibiting growth, acting together with complement to
inhibit invasion and lyse merozoites, and opsonic phagocytosis (Fowkes et al., 2016). NAI
provides solid protection against severe morbidity and mortality. Older children and adults
in areas of hyper- to holoendemicity rarely experience life-threatening complications caused
by malaria. Even mild disease is relatively uncommon (Doolan et al., 2009).
2.7 VACCINE RESEARCH
Despite the decline of new malaria cases and deaths over the past decade, current tools and
treatments are insufficient to achieve elimination of malaria in many endemic countries. Due
to the emergence and spreading of drug and insecticide resistance we are in desperate need
of an effective vaccine, if we want to eliminate/eradicate malaria. Considerable efforts have
been made over the last few decades to develop a vaccine, but unfortunately there is still no
highly effective vaccine against malaria (Hoffman et al., 2015).
Development of such a vaccine is complicated by the complex life cycle of the parasite and
antigenic diversity. Furthermore, the parasites also have larger genomes than bacteria and
viruses, against some of which we have developed effective vaccines. Because P. falciparum
is responsible for the majority of malaria mortality the most progress has been made on P.
falciparum vaccines (Hoffman et al., 2015). Recently the focus has also been on developing
vaccines against P. vivax (Mueller et al., 2015).
The purpose of vaccination is to induce protective memory immune responses in advance of
infection, in order to provide protection in case of encountering the disease-causing agent
(Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014). As the parasite advances from the mosquito stage to
liver stage and the blood stage, it undergoes morphological changes and displays antigenic
variation (Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014; Hoffman et al., 2015), which allows the
parasite to evade the hosts protective immune responses. This evasion results in the inability
of acquiring long-term sterile immunity (Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014). Despite all
these obstacles, convincing evidence that a vaccine against malaria is feasible has come from
experimental studies in rodents, monkeys and humans (Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014).
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Three types of vaccine candidates targeting different stages of Plasmodium have been
investigated:




transmission-blocking vaccines,
liver-stage vaccines, and
blood-stage vaccines (Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014).

The extracellular sporozoites and intracellular liver stages are a bottleneck in infection. This
means that the number of sporozoites the mosquito injects into the skin and the number of
gametocytes the mosquito ingests during the blood meal are exceedingly low (few dozen to
a few hundred) when compared with parasite populations in the infected individuals during
asexual blood-stage replication (billions) (Kappe et al., 2010). Liver stage vaccine is thus
considered as an ideal target, because it would prevent typical clinical symptoms. It would
also prevent transmission, since gametocytes, needed for sexual replication in the mosquito
are produced in the blood stage (Hoffman and Doolan, 2000). Nevertheless, even if we
eventually do develop a liver stage vaccine, it would need to be 100% effective, since a
single surviving sporozoite may be sufficient for the infection to proceed to the clinically
relevant blood stage (Arama and Troye-Blomberg, 2014).
2.7.1 Radiation-attenuated sporozoites (RAS)
In 1967 Nussenzweig et al. reported that immunizing mice with radiation-attenuated
Plasmodium berghei sporozoites induces sterile protective immunity. First mice were
immunized with irradiated sporozoites, which were injected intravenously. After two weeks
they challenged mice, that failed to produce patent malarial infection, with viable, infective
sporozoites. Again, the sporozoites were injected intravenously. A large percentage of these
mice were shown to be protected against injection of infective sporozoites (Nussenzweig et
al., 1967). These rodent studies provided a starting point for human studies and during the
next decade, several other scientists established that immunizing people with irradiated
mosquitoes infected with P. falciparum or P. vivax could protect humans against challenge
with infective sporozoites (Hoffman et al., 2002).
Thus irradiated sporozoite vaccination provided an important model for further malaria
vaccine development, due to the fact that irradiated sporozoites enter hepatocytes and only
partially develop, leading to protective immunity. However, immunizing people with
irradiated sporozoites has been considered clinically and logistically impractical. Clinically,
because the sporozoites have to be delivered alive either with the bites of infected mosquitoes
or with intravenous injection and logistically, because of the large numbers of susceptible
people and that sporozoites could not yet be cultured on such a large scale (Hoffman et al.,
2002). Sanaria Inc. has since developed a protocol for large scale production of sporozoites,
but still cannot produce enough sporozoites for all clinical trials (Franke-Fayard, 2017a).
Limitations of RAS are closely related to irradiation process itself, since too much radiation
inactivates sporozoites, making them incapable of inducing immune responses. Too little
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radiation allows them to complete development in the liver stage, leading to a blood stage
infection (Vaughan et al., 2010). Fortunately, irradiation is not the only way of creating an
attenuated, liver stage-arrested parasite.
2.7.2 Genetically attenuated parasites (GAP)
Advances in genetic manipulation of Plasmodium (van Dijk et al., 1995) in combination
with improved genomic and biological information has allowed for new approaches to be
used in design of genetically attenuated parasites (Khan et al., 2012). Parasites can be
attenuated by deletion of genes, that are crucial for different phases of liver stage
development of sporozoites (Bijker et al., 2015).
A major advantage of GAPs over RAS is that they comprise of homogenous population of
parasites with a defined phenotype. They have genetic changes that are well characterized,
while in RAS the radiation causes non-specific damage to the DNA. Furthermore, the stage
at which the parasite arrests can be controlled in GAP, but not in RAS, which do not develop
beyond the stage where DNA replication is required (Bijker et al., 2015; Khan et al., 2012).
Therefore, it has been suggested that GAPs, that can develop further into the liver stage, may
generate more potent immune responses. Indeed, studies in rodent models have shown that
immunization with GAP that arrest later in the liver stage induces superior protective
immunity than early arresting GAP or RAS (Butler et al., 2011; Nganou-Makamdop and
Sauerwein, 2013). It has been shown that this is due to late arresting GAP expressing
antigens, that are not expressed by early arresting GAP and RAS. This variation in expressed
antigens induced stronger and longer lasting immune response (Butler et al., 2011). While
GAPs offer more flexibility with modification to increase the potency and have more specific
attenuation than RAS (Bijker et al., 2015), they do have their limitations too. Firstly, a major
problem is inadequate attenuation, as it can cause breakthrough infections. It has been
suggested that a single deletion may not result in completely attenuated GAP, allowing some
mutants to develop past the liver stage (Ploemen et al., 2012), thus GAPs vaccine candidates
now strive to have a double or even triple deletion of genes, in order to produce safer GAPs.
Several rodent GAPs, thought to be completely attenuated, have been shown to be
inadequately attenuated (Annoura et al., 2012), thus a more efficient and stringent screening
approach should be put in place.
The success of GAPs relies on identification of genes that have an essential role during liver
stage development of Plasmodium and, when removed, result in the arrest of parasite
development, which allows the host’s immune system to respond to infection (Kumar et al.,
2015).
Currently, there is no method available for in vitro culturing of sporozoites, needed for
immunization, therefore generation of GAPs must rely on blood and mosquito stages.
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Consequently, for the gene to be considered as a candidate for deletion, it must fulfil several
criteria:




it cannot be essential for blood stage replication
it cannot have an essential function in sexual and/or mosquito stage development
it must be essential for liver stage development, preferably during late stages, when
other antigens are expressed and present in higher concentrations (Bijker et al., 2015;
Kumar et al., 2015).

The biggest challenge thus remains identification of suitable candidate genes, that are
essential for liver stage development of the Plasmodium parasite (Bijker et al., 2015).
2.7.2.1 GAPs in rodent malaria models
Since sporozoite attenuation by targeted removal of the genes was first reported (van Dijk et
al., 2005; Mueller et al., 2005), several GAPs have been generated through the deletion of
liver stage candidate genes in rodent malaria models, P. berghei and P. yoelii. These models
are useful as a platform to study safety, immunogenicity and efficacy of GAPs and can guide
the design of P. falciparum GAPs (Khan et al., 2012). However, there are differences in
phenotypes and potency of attenuated parasites between rodent malaria species, and it can
be assumed, that they may also differ in human malaria species. Therefore, while rodent
models of malaria do provide an important in vivo platform for evaluation of GAPs, the final
validation of potential P. falciparum GAPs should be done in pre-clinical and clinical trials
(Khan et al., 2012).
p52¯/p36¯ was the first double knock-out GAP in P. yoelii malaria model. Double-knockout
p52/p36-deficient sporozoites invade host cells normally but cannot establish a
parasitophorus vacuole early in hepatocyte infection, leading to a complete arrest in
development in the liver stage. Mice immunized with p52¯/p36¯ sporozoites were shown to
be completely protected against infectious sporozoite challenge (Labaied et al., 2007). This
promising results led to a clinical study with P. falciparum p52¯/p36¯.
2.7.2.2 Plasmodium falciparum GAPs
So far only three P. falciparum GAPs have been or soon will be tested in humans. p52¯/p36¯
P. falciparum GAP has been tested in humans (Spring et al., 2013) as well as its improved
version, p52¯/p36¯/sap1¯ which underwent phase 1 clinical trial not long ago (Kublin et al.,
2017). Another double knock-out, b9¯/slarp¯ will be tested in 2017 (Franke-Fayard, 2017b).
The promising results from an animal model of p52¯/p36¯ GAP allowed for a clinical trial,
which assessed safety and immunogenicity of P. falciparum p52¯/p36¯ GAP. Volunteers
were exposed to the bites of Anopheles mosquito, infected with this GAP. One out of six
volunteers developed parasitemia twelve days after exposure, indicating the GAP was
severely, but not completely attenuated. Although the P. falciparum double knock-out study
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was not as successful as the P. berghei double knock-out study, both studies did show that
GAP can be used as a vaccine against malaria in humans (Spring et al., 2013).
Recently, a triple knock-out was made, deleting p52, p36, and sap1 genes in P. falciparum,
improving the double knock-out GAP. By deleting an additional gene, sap1, which encodes
a protein involved in the regulation of transcripts in sporozoites (Bijker et al., 2015), the risk
of breakthrough infection is minimized, since mutants, lacking sap1 have been shown to
fully attenuate liver stage development (Aly et al., 2011; Aly et al., 2008). Pre-clinical trials
in humanized liver model mice showed no blood stage breakthrough of mutant parasites
even 7 days post infection and long-term in vitro culture of the isolated blood also did not
result in detectable parasitemia (Mikolajczak et al., 2014). Therefore, this GAP seems like a
good candidate for a phase 1 clinical trial in humans. Indeed, the trial was performed in 2015
for assessment of safety, attenuation and immunogenicity via infected mosquito bite in
malaria-naïve adults. Pf GAP3KO sporozoites were delivered to 10 volunteers using infected
mosquito bites with a single exposure consisting of 150 to 200 bites per subject. All subjects
remained blood stage–negative and developed inhibitory antibodies to sporozoites (Kublin
et al., 2017). Despite promising results, Pf GAP3KO continues to face challenges. Mosquito
bite administration of attenuated sporozoites is not a practical or scalable route of
immunization (Kublin et al., 2017) and needs further improvement.
b9¯/slarp¯ is the second double knock-out GAP. It was first generated in P. berghei.
b9¯/slarp¯ sporozoites arrested soon after invasion of hepatocytes and immunization with
very high dose (150-200k) of sporozoites never resulted in blood-stage infection in mice.
The protective efficacy was studied in two different strains of mice and all mice were fully
protected after a single immunization dose. This confirmed that the GAP was fully
attenuated and induces a highly efficient protective immunity. The generation of P.
falciparum b9¯/slarp¯ followed and was first tested in primary human hepatocytes in vitro.
No developing parasites were found, leading to a conclusion that there had been complete
arrest of liver-stage development of P. falciparum b9¯/slarp¯. The GAP was further tested in
humanized liver model mice and the results confirmed that mutant sporozoites can invade
the liver cells, but do not develop (van Schaijk et al., 2014). The clinical trial of the P.
falciparum b9¯/slarp¯ GAP will start in summer of 2017 in the Netherlands (Franke-Fayard,
2017b).
2.7.3 Route of administration
It has been shown in animal models as well as in human clinical trials that immunization
with irradiated sporozoites through mosquito bites induces strong, protective immune
response, but it is considered impractical for immunization of large numbers of individuals
(Hoffman et al., 2002). In the majority of studies, in animal models or humans,
immunizations are usually performed by intravenous (IV) injection, but for sustainable
clinical applications in humans we need alternative routes (Nganou-Makamdop et al., 2012).
In the first clinical trial with irradiated P. falciparum sporozoites (PfSPZ), which were
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purified and cryopreserved, the vaccine was administered intradermally (ID) or
subcutaneously (SC). The results showed that, while the vaccine was adequately attenuated,
safe and well tolerated, its immunogenicity and protective efficacy were suboptimal in
comparison with studies, previously done with RAS through infected mosquito bites. It was
concluded this was due to the ID and SC route of administration (Epstein et al., 2011).
Recently, another study, using PfSPZ for ID immunization under chloroquine prophylaxis
was performed. The results have shown, that while the ID immunization with PfSPZ is safe,
it only induces minimal immune responses and no sterile protection against challenge with
infectious sporozoites (Bastiaens et al., 2016).

Figure 3: Association between parasite liver load and induced immune response (Parmar et. al., 2016).
Attenuated sporozoites, inoculated through ID route induced lower immune response compared to that with IV
route. Majority of sporozoites are trapped in the dermis and fewer sporozoites invading liver will result in
lesser amount of liver stage antigens. On the contrary, through IV route of administration, sporozoites are
efficiently targeted to the liver, making antigenic load higher and inducing a stronger immune response.
Slika 3: Povezava med količino parazitov v jetrih in sproženim imunskim odzivom (Parmar in sod.,
2016). Oslabljeni sporozoiti, ki so vnešeni intradermalno, sprožijo šibkejši imunski odziv v primerjavi z
intravenoznim vnosom. Večina sporozoitov je ujetih v koži, kar pomeni da bo manjše število sporozoitov
okužilo jetrne celice. Rezultat tega je manjša količina antigenov v jetrni stopnji. Ravno nasprotno pa se zgodi
pri intravenoznem vnosu sporozoitov, saj le-ti bolj učinkovito okužijo jetrne celice, kar vodi v povečano
količino antigenov, kar sproži močnejši imunski odziv.

Since then a couple of murine malaria studies, examining route of administration of whole
attenuated sporozoites, have been done. In 2012 Nganou-Makadop et al. reported that ID
immunization with whole live sporozoites confers a far lower protective efficacy when
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compared to IV immunization. Furthermore, the reduced protective efficacy in ID
immunization was associated with lower number of sporozoites reaching the liver, which
they showed with in vivo imaging, using bioluminescent sporozoites (Nganou-Makamdop
et al., 2012). This study suggests that the degree of liver load after sporozoite administration
is associated with protective efficacy and that ID inoculation is inefficient in inducing
protection (Nganou-Makamdop et al., 2012). Another publication, studying the effects of
route of administration, number of injections, and location and volume of sporozoite
injection on subsequent liver load determined that several variables influence parasite liver
load after administration of sporozoites by syringe and needle (Ploemen et al., 2013). The
study was done in P. berghei and P. yoelii models and showed that higher parasite liver loads
are associated with IV injections. In addition, it has also been demonstrated that P. yoelii
and P. falciparum have similar infection rates (Ploemen et al., 2013; Roestenberg et al.,
2013), making P. yoelii a more suitable murine model for route of administration studies.
Moreover, IM immunization with attenuated sporozoites resulted in higher parasite liver
load than ID or SC, but remained inferior to IV immunization (Ploemen et al., 2013).
Despite discouraging results, concerning ID vaccine administration and its inability to
induce potent and long lasting protection, ID route of administration remains preferred
vaccination strategy, since ID administration would make patient burden lower, because
vaccination would be performed in infants and small children, and administration itself
requires less skills than IV (Parmar et al., 2016).
In order to improve ID route of administration, the role of sporozoites in the skin and their
inability to induce strong protective immune response while still in the skin, needs to be
elucidated. Sporozoites use two mechanisms to leave the dermis: gliding motility and
traversal of the cells (Sinnis and Zavala, 2012). Past studies have shown, that gliding motility
and/or cell traversal are required for cell invasion (Sultan et al., 1997) and may be the
mechanisms, that the parasite uses to escape phagocytic cells that arrive at the site in
response to the mosquito’s saliva (Sinnis and Zavala, 2012). It has also been shown that
sporozoites do have the ability to induce immune response, while they are still in the skin
(Sinnis and Zavala, 2012). Generation of non-gliding mutant sporozoites could assist in
getting more insight into the role of the sporozoite in the skin and can be used in future
testing of malaria vaccine efficacy after intradermal administration.
2.8 NOVEL LIVER STAGE Plasmodium GENES
During the past few years several novel genes, expressed in the liver stage have been
identified. Some of them can be considered as potential targets in generating GAPs and
optimizing route of administration for potential vaccines.
mfs6 and ctr2 are genes that encode MFS6 and CTR2, two members of membrane transport
proteins (MTP). They transfer compounds across biological membranes and play an
important role in physiology of the parasite as they are involved with nutrient uptake,
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disposal of waste products and more. The putative function of mfs6 is a membrane porter
protein and the putative function of ctr2 is a copper transport channel. Knocking out each of
these two genes in P. berghei produced mutants, which resulted in normal sporozoite
production, but a defect occurred during the transmission from mosquito to host. In ctr2¯
mutants the observed defect presented itself as a delayed parasitemia which was alleviated
with intravenous injection of sporozoites, but not subcutaneous. This result indicates a role
for ctr2 in sporozoite transmission in vivo. In mfs6¯ mutants no liver stage parasites were
detected in cell cultures and liver load was largely reduced in vivo. Although occasional
delayed breakthrough blood infections did occur, they did only after high-dose inoculation
with 10 000 sporozoites. The vaccine potential of mfs6¯ was tested with two low doses of
1000 sporozoites. The immunized mice showed a delay of parasitemia of 1-2 days upon
high-dose challenge with wild-type sporozoites and one mouse was sterily protected
(Kenthirapalan et al., 2016). These results make both of these genes good candidates for
route of administration studies in P. yoelii, but ctr2 especially is interesting for studying its
role in skin stage malaria.
LISP2 is a liver specific protein, expressed in mid-late liver stage parasites and is exported
to the host cell cytoplasm. It is considered to be important for liver infection. The disruption
of the gene in P. berghei resulted in impaired merozoite formation, and mice infected with
LISP2 mutants showed delayed parasitemia of up to 4 days post inoculation. Since the
protein is exported to the host cell cytoplasm it is reasonable to assume that it modifies the
host cell to the parasites advantage. It is also a potential vaccine antigen against the liver
stage (Orito et al., 2013). While LISP2 may not be a potential GAP candidate, it can be used
as a model for studying gene regulation in the liver stage parasites. In addition, it could also
be used as a vector for presenting other malaria antigens, that are known to induce protective
immune responses, or even antigens from other infectious agents, such as bacteria or viruses,
to antigen presenting cells in the liver.
2.9 Plasmodium LIVER STAGE PROTEIN EXPORT
Intracellular pathogens actively remodel their host cells to increase proliferation, survival
and persistence. Plasmodium sporozoites are able to infect suitable hepatocytes and
transform into round liver stage schizonts, to produce thousands of merozoites, which upon
release infect erythrocytes. Hepatocytes are desirable host cells, invaded by many pathogens,
due to being rich in nutrients, expression of detoxifying enzymes, and providing immunetolerant environment (Ingmundson et al., 2014). To date few proteins have been identified,
that are exported from the parasite to the host liver cell or to the parasitophorus vacuole
membrane (PVM). These proteins and their locations can be seen in Figure 4.
Their functions are not yet fully known, but it is hypothesized, that they play a role in parasite
evasion from the immune system. Some of these proteins, in particular CSP, IBIS1 and
LISP2, contain a Plasmodium export element (PEXEL) motif or a similar motif, which is
frequently found in parasite proteins that are transported beyond the confines of the vacuolar
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membrane. Therefore, there is a possibility, that proteins could be present in the cytoplasm
of the infected hepatocytes and it is speculated that proteins containing PEXEL motif
specifically, comprise attractive candidates for presentation to CD8+ cells. Moreover, the
exact export mechanisms and processing of identified exported proteins remain to be
determined, but this raises the possibility, that there are a lot more proteins secreted in the
liver stage, than predicted (Ingmundson et al., 2014).

Figure 4: Protein export during Plasmodium liver stage development (Ingmundson et al., 2014). The
proteins that are currently known from rodent Plasmodium species to be either exported to the hepatocyte or
localized on the PVM of the parasite.
Slika 4: Transport beljakovin med razvojem parazita iz rodu Plasmodium v jetrni fazi (Ingmundson in
sod., 2014). Na sliki so beljakovine glodalskih Plasmodium vrst, za katere vemo, da se transportirajo v
hepatocite ali pa se lokalizirajo na parazitoporni membrani.
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3 MATERIAL AND METHODS
3.1 MATERIAL
3.1.1 Chemicals and reagents


LB agar (Invitrogen, USA)



Ampicillin (Roche, Switzerland)



LB broth (Invitrogen, USA)



Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB, USA)



Ex Taq® DNA Polymerase (TaKaRa, Japan)



Go Taq® DNA Polymerase (Promega, USA)



Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega, USA)



TOPO TA Cloning® Kit (Invitrogen, USA)



NucleoSpin® Plasmid (NoLid) Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany)



Restriction enzymes (New England BioLabs Inc., USA)



10x CutSmart™ Buffer (green) (New England BioLabs Inc., USA)



Rapid DNA Dephosphorylation & Ligation Kit (Roche, Switzerland)



Agarose MP (Roche, Switzerland)



Gel Loading Dye Purple (6x) (New England BioLabs Inc., USA)



1kb DNA Ladder Plus (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA)



Hoechst 33342 (Life Technologies, USA)



Basic Nucleofector™ Parasite Buffer 2 (Lonza, Switzerland)



TNE buffer (Tris, EDTA, NaCl)



TBE buffer (Tris, Borate, EDTA)
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3.1.2 Parasite lines and vector plasmids
In the study we used parasite lines, described in Table 1. For generation of fluorescentlytagged and knock-out transgenic parasite lines we used vector plasmids which are shown in
Figure 5.
Table 1: Parasite lines, used in the study.
Preglednica 1: Parazitske linije, ki smo jih uporabili v raziskavi.
Parasite line

Plasmid No.

Background line

1971cl1

pL1805,
pL1847
pL2166
pL2168
pL2172
pL2170
pL2187

P. yoelii Wild Type

2680, 2681
2719
2742, 2473
2713
TBD

1971cl1
1971cl1
1971cl1
1971cl1
1971cl1

Description
P. yoelii WT line.
Contains GFP::Luciferase;
no selection marker
P. yoelii mfs6::mCherry
P. yoelii ctr2::mCherry
P. yoelii lisp2::mCherry
P. yoelii Δctr2
P. yoelii Δmfs6

Figure 5: Vector plasmids. (A) Plasmid pL1534 was used for generation of fluorescently-tagged transgenic
parasite lines. Plasmid map shows the size of the empty vector, location of the enzymes used, mCherry
fluorescent protein, and a positive selection cassette. (B) Plasmid pL0034 was used for generation of knockout parasite lines. Plasmid map shows the size of the empty vector, location of the enzymes used, and a positivenegative selection cassette.
Slika 5: Vektorski plazmidi. (A) Plazmid pL1534 smo uporabili za pridobitev transgenih linij s fluorescentno
označenimi geni. Na sliki plazmida vidimo prazen vektor, mesta uporabljenih encimov, mCherry fluorescentni
protein in kaseto za pozitivno selekcijo. (B) Plazmid pL0034 smo uporabili za pridobitev parazitskih linij z
izbitim genom. Na sliki plazmida vidimo prazen vektor, mesta uporabljenih encimov in kaseto za pozitivnonegativno selekcijo.
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3.1.3 Equipment


C1000 Touch™ Thermal Cycler (BIO RAD, USA)



Shaker (Innova®43, New Brunswick Scientific, USA)



NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA)



Amaxa™ Nucleofector™ Electroporation 2b device (Lonza, Switzerland)



ULTima 16si (Hoefer, USA)



Leica DMRA Upright fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, Germany)



PLfluotar 63x or 100x/1.30 objective



Coolsnap HQ2 camera (Photometrics, USA)
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3.2 WORK FLOWCHART
The practical part of this study was done according to the flowchart, shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6: Work flowchart.
Slika 6: Shema poteka dela.
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3.3 METHODS
3.3.1 Experimental animals
Swiss mice were purchased from Charles River Laboratories. For all experiments six to eight
weeks old female mice were used. All animal experiments were approved by the Animal
Experiments Committee of the Leiden University Medical Centre and were conducted in
accordance with the Dutch Experiments on Animal Act, established under European
guidelines.
3.3.2 Mediums
For selection of successfully transformed bacterial colonies, plates containing LB agar with
ampicillin were used. The plates were made by mixing LB agar (Invitrogen, USA) with
distilled water and autoclaving the mixture. Ampicillin (Roche, Switzerland), in stock
concentration of 100 mg/mL, was added to the autoclaved mixture for the final concentration
of 100 μg/mL.
Successfully transformed colonies were transferred to 10 mL tubes containing liquid
medium. This medium was made by mixing LB broth (Invitrogen, USA) and distilled water
and then autoclaving the mixture. Ampicillin (Roche, Switzerland), in stock concentration
of 100 mg/mL, was added to the autoclaved mixture for the final concentration of 100
μg/mL.
3.3.3 DNA amplification, purification, isolation, and cloning of target sequences
The recombinant parasite lines of mfs6, ctr2 and lisp2 tagged genes and the knock-outs were
generated in the P. yoelii strain 17XNL reference line 1971cl1, which constitutively
expresses green fluorescent protein (GFP) and luciferase (Lin et al., 2011) through a gene
replacement strategy via single or double crossover homologous recombination. The genes
and their corresponding 5'UTR and 3'UTR fragments were amplified from the genomic DNA
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB,
USA) and Ex Taq® DNA Polymerase (TaKaRa, Japan) were used for amplification of target
sequences, that needed sequencing, and Go Taq® DNA Polymerase (Promega, USA) was
used for other target sequences. The equipment used for thermal cycling was C1000 Touch™
Thermal Cycler (BIO RAD, USA). For primer list see Annex A.
Purification of resulting PCR products was performed with Wizard® SV Gel and PCR
Clean-Up System (Promega, USA), following the manufacturer’s instructions. The purified
PCR products were cloned into TOPO® cloning vector and transformed into competent E.
coli (pmc103) cells using TOPO TA Cloning® Kit (Invitrogen, USA), following the
manufacturer’s instructions. The transformed cells were plated on LB plates containing
ampicillin and incubated overnight at 37 °C. Successfully transformed colonies were
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transferred to liquid LB medium containing ampicillin and incubated overnight at 37 °C in
a shaker (Innova®43, New Brunswick Scientific, USA).
Isolation of plasmid DNA was performed using NucleoSpin® Plasmid (NoLid) Kit
(Macherey-Nagel, Germany). The manufacturer’s instructions were followed. To determine
the concentration of isolated plasmid DNA, a spectrophotometer for nucleic acid
measurement was used – NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). To check for
the successful integration of fragments, the isolated plasmid DNA was digested with EcoRI
restriction enzyme and 10x CutSmart™ Buffer (green) (New England BioLabs Inc., USA).
3.3.4 Generation of transgenic parasites expressing fluorescently-tagged genes
Pymfs6 Amplified gene mfs6 (Gene ID: PY17X_1308500) was ligated into pL1534 vector
(Figure 5A) that contains mCherry fluorescent protein and Toxoplasma gondii dihydrofolate
reductase (tgdhfr/ts) as a positive selection cassette (Pasini et al., 2013). To assure that the
gene was fully functional, it was sequenced prior to the ligation into pL1534. The alignment
can be seen in Annex B. The ligation was made by using Rapid DNA Dephosphorylation &
Ligation Kit (Roche, Switzerland) and resulted in creation of pL2166. Linearization of the
plasmid was carried out by digestion with NdeI restriction enzyme (New England BioLabs
Inc., USA).
Pyctr2 Amplified gene ctr2 (Gene ID: PY17X_1023400) and its corresponding 3ˈUTR
region were also ligated into pL1534 vector. Again the gene was sequenced to assure full
functionality prior to ligation and the alignment can be seen in Annex B. The ligation resulted
in pL2168, which was subsequently linearized with SpeI and ScaI (New England BioLabs
Inc., USA).
Pylisp2 To fluorescently tag the lisp2 gene (Gene ID: PY17X_1004400) approximately 2.1
kb big region in the C-terminal end of the gene without the stop codon was amplified from
genomic DNA and ligated into pL1534 vector. This gene part was also sequenced, alignment
can be seen in Annex B. pL2172 was created and linearized with SnaBI (New England
BioLabs Inc., USA).
3.3.5 Generation of knock-out mutant parasites
PyΔmfs6 Amplified 5'UTR and 3'UTR fragments were ligated into pL0034 vector (Figure
5B) that contains human dihydrofolate reductase and the yeast bifunctional enzyme cytosine
deaminase as well as uracil-phosphoribosyl transferase (hdhfr-yfcu) as a positive-negative
selection cassette (Braks et al., 2006). Ligation resulted in creation of a plasmid pL2187,
linearized with HindIII, EcoRI and ScaI (New England BioLabs Inc., USA).
PyΔctr2 Similar procedures were used as for generation of PyΔmfs6. Resulting pL2170 was
linearized with SacII, EcoRI and ScaI (New England BioLabs Inc., USA).
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3.3.6 Transfection and selection of mutant parasites
The linearized plasmids were transfected into P. yoelii strain 17XNL reference line 1971cl1
blood stage schizonts as previously described (Janse et al., 2006). Briefly, naive Swiss mice
were infected with aforementioned background line. The level of parasitemia was
determined by thin blood smears (TBS) stained with Giemsa. When the level of parasitemia
was between 1-3%, the mice were exsanguinated by cardiac puncture. The acquired blood
was cultured overnight in complete RPMI (RPMI, 25 mM Hepes, L-Glutamine, 5% Fetal
bovine serum and 14 μg/mL Gentamycin) under 85% N2, 5% CO2 and 10% O2 conditions
to let the parasite develop into the erythrocytic schizont stage. After 11-12 h culture, a
gradient was created by the use of Nycodenz® density gradient medium. Transfection was
performed using Amaxa™ Nucleofector™ Electroporation 2b device (Lonza, Switzerland)
and Basic Nucleofector™ Parasite Buffer 2 (Lonza, Switzerland). Linearized plasmid DNA
was mixed with blood stage schizonts and electroporated. The electroporation led to single
or double homologous recombination event of the plasmid DNA with the region of interest
of the parasite DNA. After electroporation the mixture was injected intravenously into naïve
Swiss mice. One day after transfection, the mice were given water, which contained 70
μg/mL pyrimethamine for positive selection. This treatment lasted for 3 days. All parasite
lines used and generated in this study are shown in Table 1.
3.3.7 Genotypic analyses of mutant parasite lines
To find out if the integration of plasmid DNA into the parasite genome succeeded, PCR was
performed. Mutant DNA was obtained from mice blood sample through phenol-chloroform
extraction, followed by ethanol precipitation. Shortly, blood pellet was re-suspended in TNE
buffer with the pH of 8.0 (50 mM Tris, 5 mM EDTA pH 8, 100 mM NaCl) and incubated
with 100 μg RNase A, 100 μg Proteinase K and 1% SDS at 37 ºC for 1 h before performing
phenol-chloroform extraction. After ethanol precipitation so called integration PCR was
performed, using specific primer combinations, which can be found in results Figures and
Annex A. Additionally, Southern analysis of chromosomes separated by pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) was performed to further confirm integration of the plasmid DNA
into the correct chromosome and also to check for the possible presence of circular plasmids
and/or wild type parasites.
3.3.8 Gel electrophoresis
The visualizations of the PCR and digestion products were made on a 1% agarose gel, made
with Agarose MP (Roche, Switzerland) and appropriate amount of 1x TBE buffer (made as
a stock of 5x TBE buffer; 540 g of Tris, 275 g of hydrogen borate and 200 mL of 0,5 M
EDTA) and ethidium bromide. Loading of samples was done with Gel Loading Dye Purple
(6x) (New England BioLabs Inc., USA). To estimate the sizes of expected PCR and digestion
products, 1 kb DNA Ladder Plus (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) was used. Pictures of gels
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were taken with imaging system ULTima 16si (Hoefer, USA) and processed by ProXima
AQ-4 (Isogen Life Science, The Netherlands) software.
3.3.9 Sequencing
Genes used for mCherry tagging were sequenced prior to the ligation into vector to
determine if any mutations occurred. This was done by mixing 700 ng/μL of DNA, milliQ
water and one of the sequencing primers per tube, the total volume in tube was 20 μL. For
primers see Annex A. Sequencing was done at the Leiden Genome Technology Centre
(LGTC) by commercial Sanger sequencing.
3.3.10 Fluorescent microscopy
For mCherry tagged protein localization, tail blood samples of infected mice were obtained.
Parasite nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 (Life Technologies, USA). 5 μL of sample
is dropped on the microscope slide and covered with a cover slip. All fluorescent imaging
was done on a Leica DMRA Upright fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems,
Germany) with a PLfluotar 63x or 100x/1.30 objective. Pictures were taken using a Coolsnap
HQ2 camera (Photometrics, USA) and processed with ColourPro PC version 2.0.
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4 RESULTS
4.1 GENERATION OF FLUORESCENTLY TAGGED MFS6 PARASITE LINE
In order to investigate expression and localization of mfs6 in P. yoelii during individual
stages of the parasite life cycle, a parasite line with fluorescently-tagged mfs6 gene was
generated. Single homologous crossover recombination strategy was used to tag the
endogenous Pymfs6 with mCherry red fluorescent protein as can be seen in Figure 7A.
Genotypic analysis was performed to confirm the correct integration of constructed plasmid
DNA into parasite DNA. This was done by PCR amplification of tgdhfr/ts, 5ˈ integration
and 3ˈ integration as shown in Figure 7B. PFGE analysis showed integration into
chromosome 13 for line 2680, but not for line 2681 (Figure 7C). Also seen is a strong band
just below the band of chromosome 13, suggesting that there is plasmid DNA in the parasite
line.
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Figure 7: Genotypic analyses of mfs6::mCherry lines 2680 and 2681. (A) To create both parasite lines, two
independent transfections were made. P. yoelii 1971cl1 background line was transfected with pL2166. Specific
primer sets, that were used for confirmation of integration PCR and their expected band sizes are shown. (B)
PCR was performed, using specific primer sets for 5ˈ integration, selection marker (tgdhfr/ts) and 3ˈ
integration. As a negative control, genomic DNA of P. yoelii 1971cl1, referred as wild type (WT) was used.
(C) PFGE autoradiogram is shown. Blot was radiolabeled with 3’UTR/chromosome 5/hdhfr mix probe that
anneals to 3’UTR of pbdhfr/ts. Autoradiogram was exposed overnight.
Slika 7: Genotipska analiza mfs6::mCherry linij 2680 in 2681. (A) Za pridobitev obeh parazitskih linij smo
naredili dve neodvisni transfekciji. P. yoelii 1971cl1 linijo smo transfekcirali s pL2166. Na sliki vidimo
uporabljene specifične začetne oligonukleotide in pričakovane velikosti lis. (B) Izvedli smo PCR, pri čemer
smo uporabili specifične začetne oligonukleotide za 5’ integracijo, selekcijski marker (tgdhfr/ts) in 3’
integracijo. Kot negativno kontrolo smo uporabili genomsko DNA P. yoelii 1971cl1. (C) PFGE avtoradiogram.
Odtis je bil označen z 3’UTR/kromosom 5/hdhfr mešano sondo, ki se veže na 3’UTR pbdhfr/ts. Avtoradiogram
je bil izpostavljen preko noči.
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4.1.1 mfs6 expression in the blood stage
Expression and localization of mCherry signal was analysed by imaging blood stage
parasites with fluorescent microscopy. mfs6 was found to be expressed in schizont blood
stages in P. yoelii, as seen in Figure 8.

Figure 8: Expression of mfs6 gene, tagged with mCherry fluorescent protein in blood stage. Blood
samples was collected from mice, infected with lines 2680 and 2681, which are two independent transfection
of construct pL2166. Parasite nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 to reveal its DNA. Pictures under merge
column show merged bright field, Hoechst, GFP (green fluorescent protein) and mCherry filters.
Slika 8: Izražanje gena mfs6, označenega z mCherry fluorescentnim proteinom, v krvni stopnji.
Miškama, okuženima z linijama 2680 in 2681 (dve neodvisni transfekciji pL2166 konstrukta) smo vzeli vzorca
krvi. Jedra parazitskih celic smo pobarvali s Hoechst 33342 in s tem pokazali parazitsko DNA. Sliki pod
stolpcem Merge kažejo združene slike Bright field, Hoechst, GFP (zeleni fluorescirajoči protein) in mCherry
filtrov.

4.2 GENERATION OF FLUORESCENTLY TAGGED CTR2 PARASITE LINE
Parasite line, expressing mCherry tagged ctr2 gene was made for the same reason as
mfs6::mCherry line, that is to investigate expression and localization of ctr2 during
individual stages of the parasite life cycle. For this line double homologous crossover
recombination strategy was used to tag the endogenous Pyctr2 (Figure 9A). Due to no
parasitemia a week after transfection, it was decided to wait. Two weeks after transfection,
one of the two lines, 2719 had detectable parasitemia, but it was still very low (<1%). The
mouse was exsanguinated and the blood was split in two equal parts and injected into two
naïve mice, resulting in generation of two sub lines 2719m0 and 2719m1. A week after
second infection the parasitemia was high enough for the blood to be collected for storage
and genotypic analyses. Since the original blood was obtained from one transfection, it was
not necessary to perform analyses on both sub lines (2719m0 and 2719m1). Line 2719m0
had higher DNA concentration after genomic DNA extraction so it was chosen to perform
analyses with. Genotypic analyses were performed to confirm the correct integration of
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constructed plasmid DNA into parasite DNA. This was done by PCR amplification of
selection marker (tgdhfr/ts), 5ˈ integration and 3ˈ integration as shown in Figure 9B. PFGE
analysis showed no integration. Since both sub lines originated from the same transfection,
PCR was only performed on one sub line.

Figure 9: Genotypic analyses of ctr2::mCherry line 2719m0. (A) To create the parasite lines, two
independent transfections were made. P. yoelii 1971cl1 background line was transfected with pL2168. Due to
low parasitemia, two naïve mice were infected with line 2719, resulting in sub lines 2719m0 and 2719m1.
Specific primer sets, that were used for confirmation of integration PCR and their expected band sizes are
shown. (B) PCR was performed, using specific primer sets for 5ˈ integration, selection marker (tgdhfr/ts) and
3ˈ integration. As a negative control, genomic DNA of P. yoelii 1971cl1, referred as wild type (WT) was used.
(C) PFGE autoradiogram is shown. Blot was radiolabelled with hdhfr/chromosome 5 mix probe.
Autoradiogram was exposed overnight.
Slika 9: Genotipska analiza ctr2::mCherry linije 2719m0. (A) Za pridobitev obeh parazitskih linij smo
naredili dve neodvisni transfekciji. P. yoelii 1971cl1 linijo smo transfekcirali z pL2168. Zaradi nizke
parazitemije smo z linijo 2719 okužili dve novi naivni miški. Tako sta nastali dve podliniji, 2719m0 in 2719m1.
Na sliki vidimo uporabljene specifične začetne oligonukleotide in pričakovane velikosti lis. (B) Izvedli smo
PCR, pri čemer smo uporabili specifične začetne oligonukleotide za 5’ integracijo, selekcijski marker
(tgdhfr/ts) in 3’ integracijo. Kot negativno kontrolo smo uporabili genomsko DNA P. yoelii 1971cl1. (C) PFGE
avtoradiogram. Odtis je bil označen s hdhfr /kromosom 5/ mešano sondo. Avtoradiogram je bil izpostavljen
preko noči.
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4.2.1 ctr2 is expressed in the blood stage
Expression and localization of mCherry signal was analysed by imaging blood stage
parasites with fluorescent microscopy. ctr2 was found to be expressed in schizont blood
stages in P. yoelii, as seen in Figure 10. Localization of the tagged gene was throughout
parasite’s cytoplasm.

Figure 10: Expression of ctr2 gene, tagged with mCherry fluorescent protein in blood stage. Blood
samples was collected from mouse, infected with line 2719m0. Parasite nuclei were stained with Hoechst
33342 to reveal its DNA. Merge column shows merged bright field, Hoechst, GFP (green fluorescent protein)
and mCherry filters.
Slika 10: Izražanje gena ctr2, označenega z mCherry fluorescentnim proteinom, v krvni stopnji. Miški,
okuženi z linijo 2719m0 smo vzeli vzorec krvi. Jedra parazitskih celic smo pobarvali s Hoechst 33342 in s tem
pokazali parazitsko DNA. Sliki pod stolpcem Merge, kažejo združene slike Bright field, Hoechst, GFP (zeleni
fluorescirajoči protein) in mCherry filtrov.

4.3 GENERATION OF FLUORESCENTLY TAGGED LISP2 PARASITE LINE
LISP2 is a protein, expressed specifically in the liver stage of Plasmodium. From the
experiments, made in P. berghei model, we know that it is exported to the host cell cytoplasm
and transported to the host cell nucleus (Orito et al., 2013). With fusion of mCherry to Cterminus of lisp2 in P. berghei it was discovered that while the tagging does not interfere
with the function of the gene, it does effect processing and export, since the protein localized
on the PVM and was not transported further (Orito et al., 2013). To investigate if the same
phenotype would be expressed in P. yoelii model, lisp2 C- terminus was fused to mCherry
fluorescent protein. Single homologous crossover recombination strategy was used (Figure
11). To confirm correct integration of plasmid DNA into parasite DNA genotypic analyses
were performed. This was done by PCR amplification of tgdhfr/ts, 5ˈ integration and 3ˈ
integration as shown in Figure 11B. At the time of writing, results of PFGE were not known.
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Figure 11: Genotypic analysis of lisp2::mCherry lines 2742 and 2743. (A) To create both parasite lines,
two independent transfections were made. P. yoelii 1971cl1 background line was transfected with pL2172.
Specific primer sets, that were used for confirmation of integration PCR and their expected band sizes are
shown. (B) PCR was performed, using specific primer sets for 5ˈ integration, selection marker (tgdhfr/ts) and
3ˈ integration. As a negative control, genomic DNA of P. yoelii 1971cl1, referred as wild type (WT) was used.
Slika 11: Genotipska analiza lisp2::mCherry linij 2742 in 2743. (A) Za pridobitev obeh parazitskih linij
smo naredili dve neodvisni transfekciji. P. yoelii 1971cl1 linijo smo transfekcirali z pL2172. Na sliki vidimo
uporabljene specifične začetne oligonukleotide in pričakovane velikosti lis. (B) Izvedli smo PCR, pri čemer
smo uporabili specifične začetne oligonukleotide za 5’ integracijo, selekcijski marker (tgdhfr/ts) in 3’
integracijo. Kot negativno kontrolo smo uporabili genomsko DNA P. yoelii 1971cl1.
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4.3.1 lisp2 is not expressed in the blood stage
Expression and localization of mCherry signal was analysed by imaging blood stage
parasites with fluorescent microscopy. Since lisp2 in liver specific gene, we did not expect
to see any red fluorescence during the blood stage. Surprisingly, lisp2 we did see red
fluorescence, but determined that it is a background signal, since uninfected erythrocytes
show up as red too (Figure 12).

Figure 12: Expression of lisp2 gene, tagged with mCherry fluorescent protein in blood stage. Blood
samples was collected from mice, infected with lines 2742 and 2743, that are two independent transfections of
construct pL2172. Parasite nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 to reveal its DNA. Merge column shows
merged bright field, Hoechst, GFP (green fluorescent protein) and mCherry filters.
Slika 12: Izražanje gena lisp2, označenega z mCherry fluorescentnim proteinom, v krvni stopnji.
Miškama, okuženima z linijama 2742 in 22743 (dve neodvisni transfekciji pL2172 konstrukta) smo vzeli
vzorce krvi. Jedra parazitskih celic smo pobarvali s Hoechst 33342 in s tem pokazali parazitsko DNA. Sliki
pod stolpcem Merge, kažejo združene slike Bright field, Hoechst, GFP (zeleni fluorescirajoči protein) in
mCherry filtrov.

4.4 GENERATION OF MFS6 DELETION MUTANT PARASITE LINE
To investigate the role of mfs6 in the skin and to test it as a potential GAP, a line with
knocked out mfs6 gene was generated. The whole gene region was deleted through double
homologous crossover recombination strategy (Figure 13). At the time of writing, a plasmid
was constructed and is waiting to be transfected.
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Figure 13: Schematic representation of generation of Δmfs6 parasite line. For generation of this line,
similar procedures will be followed as for generation of other lines described. Two independent transfections
and sub sequential genotypic analyses will be performed to confirm correct integration.
Slika 13: Shematski prikaz pridobitve Δmfs6 parazitske linije. Za pridobitev te linije bomo uporabili
podobne postopke kot za pridobitev prej omenjenih linij. Izvedeni bosta dve neodvisni transfekciji, za potrditev
linije pa bo narejena genotipska analiza.

4.5 GENERATION OF CTR2 DELETION MUTANT PARASITE LINE
To investigate the role of ctr2 in the skin and to test it as a potential GAP, a line with knocked
out ctr2 gene was generated. The whole gene region was deleted through double homologous
crossover recombination strategy (Figure 14A). P. yoelii 1971cl1 parasites were transfected
with linearized plasmid DNA of construct pL2170. To confirm correct integration and thus
successful transfection, PFGE and PCR analyses were performed. PFGE analysis showed
no annealing of the mix probe (hdhfr/chromosome 5) in 2712 line, but there was a very faint
band present for the 2713 line. In order to get a better confirmation of 2713 line, naïve mouse
was infected with stored blood of line 2713. The new line was named 2713/2. PFGE showed
a strong band for the chromosome band, but PCR analysis only confirmed the presence of
selection marker in the genomic DNA sample (Figure 14B).
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Figure 14: Genotypic analysis of Δctr2 line 2713/2. (A) To create parasite line, two independent transfections
were made. P. yoelii 1971cl1 background line was transfected with pL2170. Specific primer sets, that were
used for confirmation of integration PCR and their expected band sizes are shown. (B) PCR was performed,
using specific primer sets for 5ˈ integration, selection marker (hdhfr/ts) and 3ˈ integration. As a negative
control, genomic DNA of P. yoelii 1971cl1, referred as wild type (WT) was used. (C) PFGE autoradiogram is
shown. Blot was radiolabelled with hdhfr/chromosome 5 mix probe. Autoradiogram was exposed overnight.
Slika 14: Genotipska analiza Δctr2 linije 2713/2. (A) Za pridobitev obeh parazitskih linij smo naredili dve
neodvisni transfekciji. P. yoelii 1971cl1 linijo smo transfekcirali s pL2170. Na sliki vidimo uporabljene
specifične začetne oligonukleotide in pričakovane velikosti lis. (B) Izvedli smo PCR, pri čemer smo uporabili
specifične začetne oligonukleotide za 5’ integracijo, selekcijski marker (hdhfr) in 3’ integracijo. Kot negativno
kontrolo smo uporabili genomsko DNA P. yoelii 1971cl1. (C) PFGE avtoradiogram. Odtis je bil označen s
kromosom 5/hdhfr mešano sondo, ki se veže na hdhfr. Avtoradiogram je bil izpostavljen preko noči.
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5 DISSCUSSION
5.1 GENERATION OF TRANSGENIC LINES WITH FLUORESCENTLY TAGGED
GENES
Liver stage of the Plasmodium infection is considered an ideal target for vaccine induced
sterile immune protection, since no clinical symptoms occur during that stage. Additionally,
if such a vaccine existed, transmission would be prevented as well, since gametocytes,
needed for sexual reproduction in mosquitoes are formed later in the blood stages (Hoffman
and Doolan, 2000). Important part of liver stage vaccine research also consists of protein
export from the parasite to the host hepatocytes. It has been speculated, that they play a role
in parasites evasion from the immune system (Ingmundson et al., 2014). Therefore, we
decided to investigate if the selected genes are expressed in the liver stage and if proteins,
encoded by these genes are exported from the parasite through the PVM into the host
hepatocyte cytoplasm. We generated three transgenic parasite lines in P. yoelii, with genes
fused to the mCherry fluorescent protein in order to perform further experiments.
mfs6::mCherry lines were generated through single homologous recombination event. This
strategy was chosen because it is faster than double homologous recombination. With single
homologous recombination the whole plasmid gets integrated into the parasite DNA, and
with this method there is a greater risk of parasites reverting back to wild type phenotype
(Vera et al., 2011). Since these lines are only needed for expression experiments, the risk
was taken into account. Line 2680 was confirmed to have correctly integrated plasmid DNA
by both genotypic methods, PCR and PFGE. The next step was to pass the transgenic
parasites through mosquitoes to acquire sporozoites, with which hepatocytes would be
infected. In addition, imaging of the mosquito midguts would be performed to detect possible
interference of mCherry with sporozoite development in the mosquito. Based on the
knowledge and the experience in the group, it was deemed that the ratio of plasmids versus
transfectants wass too high and the plasmids could not be successfully eliminated. To
eliminate the plasmids, positive selection by pyrimethamine would have to be stopped. Since
the blood sample was a mixture of transfected parasites, WT parasites and plasmids, the risk
was that with the removal of the drug pressure, WT parasites would proliferate and their
numbers would surpass numbers of transfected parasites, leading to the loss of mCherry
expression. On the other hand, keeping the drug pressure for positive selection would mean
that transfectants as well as plasmids get selected. Since mCherry gene in the plasmid is not
under the control of a promoter, there is a risk, that while there might be mCherry expression
in the transfectants, the chances are that it will be too low to detect. Possible solution to solve
this problem is to repeat the transfection with the same plasmid (pL2166) in order to get a
better ratio between parasites with integrated plasmids and free plasmids.
lisp2::mCherry lines were generated with the same strategy as mfs6::mCherry lines. Both
lines, 2742 and 2743 were confirmed to have plasmid successfully integrated into the
parasite DNA, by PCR analysis. Unlike with mfs6::mCherry lines, full confirmation by PCR
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was not successful, due to inability to amplify 3ˈ integration band, even though various
primers and various PCR protocols were tried (data not shown). All the forward 3ˈ
integration primers tried were analysed to anneal in the 5ˈ pbdhfr/ts region. It is possible,
that none of the chosen primers annealed to the region due to the presence of secondary
structures in the template DNA. This could be avoided by choosing primers that anneal in
other regions (selection marker for example), but by doing this, the target sequence could
get too big to amplify with available polymerases. Therefore, the presence of 5ˈ integration
and selection marker is sufficient, but final confirmation will be done by PFGE, which is
still in progress.
ctr2::mCherry line was made with double homologous recombination strategy, due to the
genetic organization of the ctr2 locus in order to prevent the disruption of the upstream gene.
Blood stage schizonts were transfected with the pL2168, by performing two independent
transfections. The transfections resulted in two lines, 2719m0 and 2719m1, which were
made by infecting two naïve mice with the blood, from one of the original tranfections,
where parasitemia was detectable, but too low (<1%). No parasitemia a week after
transfection and very low parasitemia two weeks after could be attributed to low schizont
numbers used for transfection itself. Again, full confirmation by PCR was not successful.
Only the presence of 5ˈ integration and selection marker were confirmed. The missing 3ˈ
integration band can be explained by the reverse primer not annealing. Possible solution to
solve this would be to test the primer with WT DNA sample. Another solution is to design
a new primer. PFGE showed that a mix probe (hdhfr/chromosome 5) did not anneal to the
target region. This was due to the use of wrong mix probe, since the target region for
annealing is on chromosome 10 and contains tgdhfr/ts selection marker. PFGE samples will
need to be re-probed with 3’UTR probe, which should anneal to 3’UTR of pbdhfr/ts to finally
confirm correct integration.
5.2 EXPRESSION OF FLUORESCENTLY TAGGED GENES IN THE BLOOD STAGE
mfs6::mCherry line had detectable levels of mCherry signal, localized inside the PVM.
Previous experiments, done in P. berghei (Kenthirapalan et al., 2016) did not examine the
expression of the protein nor its localization. Assumption was thus made, based on the results
from RNA sequence analysis database of mRNA abundance (FPKM values) of all genes in
the different life cycle stages of P. berghei ANKA (Otto et al., 2014) under the rationale that
since both species are rodent models of malaria, there must be some similarity in gene
expression between them. Additionally, comparison of the gene sequences was made
between P. berghei and P. yoelii (not shown), which confirmed conservation of the gene
between species. Based on the data available, hypothesis was developed, that mfs6 will not
be expressed in the blood stages, due to the low FPKM value. Surprisingly, results did show
mCherry expression, therefore mfs6 might be expressed in the blood stage in P. yoelii after
all. More thorough examination of FPKM values database revealed, that the FPKM values
of the blood stages are slightly above cut-off value (Otto et al., 2014), suggesting that there
is transcription in the blood stage to some extent. The putative function of mfs6 is a
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membrane porter protein and some membrane transport proteins have central roles during
pathogenic blood stage proliferation, by importing nutrients and mediating drug resistance
(Kenthirapalan et al., 2016), therefore mfs6 could have a role in blood stage proliferation and
therefore could be expressed in the blood stages. The fact that this database was made by
sequencing P. berghei has to be taken into consideration when making conclusion, since
gene sequence comparison shows conservation between species, but there are also
differences in amino acids. On the other hand, there is also a possibility that mCherry signal
is just a crosstalk signal, due to the use of three different fluorescent proteins and bleed
through during both excitation and emission of different fluorescent proteins (Chudakov et
al., 2010). This means that the results presented are inconclusive. Therefore, to determine if
there is actual expression of mfs6 in the blood stage, the fluorescently tagged mfs6 line should
be generated in P. berghei and then the results could be compared.
ctr2::mCherry is expressed in the blood stage. It is localized throughout the parasite’s
cytoplasm. Conclusion was also made that mCherry fusion to the gene does not interfere
with its expression in the blood stage, since the red fluorescent signal can be clearly seen on
the pictures. To confirm full functionality, mutant parasites need to be passed through
mosquito stages and imaged. Expression or localization studies were also not done in P.
berghei (Kenthirapalan et al., 2016), therefore the assumption was again made based on the
FPKM values (Otto et al., 2014). The hypothesis was that ctr2, with a putative function of a
copper transport channel, is expressed in the blood stage. The results of this study confirm
that. This suggest that ctr2 has a role in blood stage, but it is unknown. The role of ctr2 can
be investigated with the knock-out line of this gene, which we also generated.
lisp2::mCherry is not expressed in the blood stage, despite what seems like a red
fluorescence in the results pictures. Also seen on the pictures is red fluorescence emitted
from the uninfected erythrocytes. From this, it can be concluded that it is only a background
signal. Additionally, previous study on lisp2 in P. berghei characterized lisp2 as a liver stage
specific protein. In blood stages red fluorescent signals were not observed. Therefore, the
results are in line with our expectations. The resulting lisp2::mCherry parasites also infected
mice similarly to the WT, indicating that the mCherry fusion did not alter the function of
LISP2, which is in also line with previous results in P. berghei (Orito et al., 2013). To further
confirm full functionality of the gene, fused to mCherry, transgenic parasites need to be
passed through mosquito stages and imaged under the microscope.
5.3 GENERATION OF DELETION MUTANT PARASITE LINES
To investigate the potential of mfs6 and ctr2 as a GAP vaccine candidate genes and for the
future use in optimizing route of administration studies, mfs6 and ctr2 knock-out parasite
lines were created. Double homologous crossover recombination strategy was used, because
both lines need to be stable and not able to revert back to WT (Vera et al., 2011). Two
independent transfections were made, but we could not confirm successful integration of the
plasmid DNA into WT DNA with PCR. While the PFGE for the line 2713/2 is positive, it
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needs to be confirmed by PCR also. We were only able to confirm the presence of selection
marker in the genomic DNA sample, which implies that there are transfectants present, but
is not enough. The missing 5ˈ and 3ˈ integration bands can be explained by usage of wrong
primer pairs or the PCR protocol not being optimized enough. Possible solutions for this
problem are optimization of PCR protocol by using lower annealing temperatures, design of
new integration primers or the use of long range PCR for amplification of the open reading
frame. After confirmation of integration, lines will be cloned by limiting dilution and used
for GAP candidate vaccines and route of administration experiments in mice.
5.4 POTENTIAL FUTURE USE OF GENERATED LINES
5.4.1 Fluorescently tagged lines
All the generated lines with fluorescently tagged genes can be used in further investigation
of protein expression and protein export in the liver stage malaria. Additionally,
immunofluorescence assays can be performed on the infected liver cells to determine
specific localization of the exported proteins either through fluorescent microscopy or
confocal microscopy (Fougère et al., 2016). If any of the mCherry tagged genes is exported
through the PVM, they can be used as antigen delivery system to induce immune response
against malarial infection.
5.4.2 Knock-out lines
Route of administration studies are an important part of malaria vaccine development, since
the only promising route of administering vaccine candidates for inducing sterile protective
immunity so far is intravenous injection of sporozoites (Nganou-Makamdop et al., 2012).
Unfortunately, this route also presents a major obstacle in vaccine administration, since it
requires skilled medical personnel. Additionally, vaccine is targeted at infants and young
children, for which IV injection present a great patient burden (Parmar et al., 2016). For this
reason, many researchers would prefer to develop a vaccine that would induce sterile
protection through intradermal injection, which presents a lower patient burden and does not
require skilled personnel. Unfortunately, the role of sporozoites in the skin is unknown as
well as the mechanisms involved in their evasion from the immune system (Sinnis and
Zavala, 2012).
Mutant lines in P. berghei and P. yoelii have been generated that lack FabB/F enzyme, which
plays a role in the type two fatty acid synthesis (FAS-II) (Vaughan et al., 2009). Studies in
both rodent malaria models demonstrated that FAS-II is only required for liver stage
development. In the case of P. yoelii infection in BALB/c mice the FAS-II pathway is
essential. Liver stage parasites, lacking FabB/F did not complete their development and the
infection did not proceed to the blood stage (Vaughan et al., 2009). FAS-II genes are highly
conserved among rodent and human Plasmodium species. This allows for the identification
of FAS-II genes in P. falciparum and the prediction that enzymes have similar function in
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the parasite life cycle (van Schaijk et al., 2014). Genetically attenuated P. falciparum
parasites, that would not complete their liver stage development would be attractive wholeparasite vaccines.
Generated knock-out lines PyΔmfs6 and PyΔctr2 could thus be introduced into PyΔFabB/F
line, generating a double knock-out. This way both of the lines should arrest in the liver stage
and could be used for studying immunological response to attenuated sporozoites in ID/IM
administration studies in P. yoelii rodent model of malaria and to elucidate the role of
sporozoites in the skin and how they evade the immune system.
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6 CONCLUSIONS
In this work we investigated the roles of two novel membrane transporter genes, mfs6 and
ctr2, in murine model of malaria, Plasmodium yoelii. The assumption was that we will
successfully generate transgenic parasite lines, where above genes will be tagged with
mCherry fluorescent protein. With this lines, we will be able to follow the expression of the
genes throughout the parasites life cycle. In addition, we also expected to generate mutant
parasites with deleted genes, causing the parasites to arrest their development in the liver
stage. Our conclusions are as follows:


We successfully generated parasite lines with fluorescently tagged genes and
confirmed them through genotypic methods, PFGE and PCR.



The expression of mfs6 gene in the blood stage has turned out to be inconclusive,
since we could not determine the source of red fluorescence in the blood sample.



The hypothesis that ctr2 is expressed in the blood stage of the parasite was confirmed.



In addition, we also tested another gene, involved in membrane transport, lisp2. We
were able to confirm that the gene is not expressed in the blood stage of P. yoelii
parasite, as was previously shown in the P. berghei.



Generation of plasmid vectors in order to generate deletions mutant parasite lines
was also successful, but we were not able to confirm the success of integration of
plasmid DNA into the genome of WT P. yoelii.

The importance of this work is that we generated different transgenic parasite lines, that can
be further used in malaria vaccine route of administration studies as well as assessing the
lines as potential vaccine candidate genes in murine models of malaria, which can then be
translated to human species.
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7 SUMMARY
Malaria is an infectious disease, caused by parasites from the Plasmodium genus. It presents
a great problem for global health, since it threatens half of the world population and causes
approximately 200 million clinical cases and 400 000 deaths annually. Despite more than 20
years of research, there is still no licensed vaccine available. Due to the emergence and rise
of the resistance to drugs and insecticides, used to control malaria, we are in desperate need
for a vaccine, that would induce strong and long lasting sterile protection.
Plasmodium parasites have a complex life cycle, involving several hosts and parasite forms.
This complexity is one of the reasons why the vaccine has been so long in the making. Liver
stage of the parasites life cycle is considered and ideal vaccine target, since it would lead to
arrest of the parasites development in the liver and thus prevent clinical symptoms as well
as transmission. However, liver stage vaccine would need to be 100% effective since a single
surviving sporozoite may be sufficient for the infection to proceed to the clinically relevant
blood stage.
It was shown in the 70’s, that sporozoites, attenuated with radiation (RAS), that cannot
develop past the liver stage, can induce strong immune response in people. Nevertheless,
immunization with RAS is considered impractical, since the homogeneity of the sporozoite
population cannot be guaranteed.
Advances in genetic manipulation of Plasmodium and improved genomic and biological
information has allowed for new approaches to be used in design of genetically attenuated
parasites (GAP). Now parasites are being attenuated by deletion of genes, that are crucial for
different phases of liver stage development of sporozoites. A major advantage of GAPs over
RAS is that they comprise of homogenous population of parasites with a defined phenotype.
They have genetic changes that are well characterized, while in RAS the radiation causes
non-specific damage to the DNA. GAPs also have a disadvantage, and this is that they are
not always completely attenuated, which causes breakthrough blood infections. It has thus
been suggested that GAPs with double or triple deletion of genes, crucial for liver stage
development should be generated, in order to produce safer vaccine candidate. The biggest
challenge remains identification of suitable candidate genes, that are essential for liver stage
development of the Plasmodium parasite. Several GAPs have already been generated in
rodent malaria models, that completely protected animals against infectious sporozoite
challenge, but have been less successful when translated in Plasmodium falciparum and
tested in clinical trials. Two new GAPs have been generated in P. falciparum and one of
them has been tested recently. The results were promising, but the route of administration
needs further optimization.
Another obstacle for development of malaria vaccine is route of administration, since studies
have shown that IV injection is superior in inducing strong immune response in comparison
with ID injection, which is the preferred route, due to lower patient burden.
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We aimed to characterize several novel genes, expressed in the liver stage, to assess their
potential as candidate genes for GAP. Common biomolecular techniques were used to
generate vector plasmids with fluorescently tagged and deleted genes. Plasmids were then
linearized with restriction enzymes and transfected with wild type parasites and injected into
naïve Swiss mice. Blood samples were taken from mice a week after inoculation to examine
the expression of tested genes in the blood stage under fluorescent microscope. We could
not determine if the mfs6 gene is expressed in the blood stage or not, due to background
signals and absence of similar experiments to compare. We did manage to confirm that ctr2
gene is expressed in the blood stage and that lisp2 gene is not expressed in the blood stage.
Furthermore, before using the generated lines for experiments in mosquitoes and liver
cultures, the integration of the plasmid DNA into the genome of WT parasite had to be
confirmed. This was done with two genotypic methods, PCR and PFGE. We managed to
confirm the correct integration of all the lines with genes tagged with mCherry fluorescent
protein. Unfortunately, the mutant lines with deleted genes were not fully confirmed, since
the PFGE was positive, but the PCR was not.
While we could not perform experiments in the liver cells and mosquitoes due to external
reasons, we did confirm the fluorescent lines, which can be cloned and used to infect
mosquitoes and liver cells to investigate the expression of chosen genes in mosquito and
liver stage of Plasmodium life cycle.
It is important to characterize potential malaria vaccine gene candidates in animal models
first, before we move on to generation of P. falciparum GAPs and clinical trials in order to
design and generate safer and more potent vaccines against malaria.
7.1 POVZETEK
Malarija je nalezljiva bolezen, ki jo povzročajo paraziti iz rodu Plasmodium, prenašajo pa
jih samice komarjev iz rodu Anopheles (White in sod., 2014). Poznanih je preko 100 vrst
plazmodijev, a človeka lahko okuži le 5 vrst, in sicer P. falciparum, P. vivax, P. malariae,
P. ovale in P. knowlesi (Keitany in sod., 2014). Svetovna zdravstvena organizacija ocenjuje,
da je bila v letu 2015 ogrožena kar polovica svetovnega prebivalstva. Za malarijo je namreč
zbolelo 212 milijonov ljudi, umrlo pa 429 000 ljudi (WHO, 2016). Malarija je najbolj
razširjena v tropskih in subtropskih krajih.
Plazmodij ima zapleten življenjski krog, saj vključuje razmnoževanje v komarju in v
vretenčarskem gostitelju. Življenjski cikel se prične, ko okuženi komar vbode človeka in
skupaj s slino v kožo vnese tudi plazmodije v obliki sporozoitov. Le-ti nato po krvnem
obtoku potujejo v jetra, kjer okužijo jetrne celice in se v njih razmnožujejo in razvijajo. Iz
jeter se nato plazmodiji v obliki merozoitov sprostijo v krvi obtok, kjer okužijo eritrocite in
se v njih ponovno razmnožujejo. Ko eritrocit poči, se iz njega sprostijo merozoiti, ki okužijo
nove eritrocite. Eritrocitni cikel razmnoževanja merozoitov se odraža s kliničnimi znaki
malarije. Nekateri merozoiti se lahko razvijejo tudi v gametocite, ki jih nato komar ob piku
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posrka. V črevesju komarja poteka gametogonija, pri čemer nastane zigota in iz nje ookineta.
Ookineta se razvije v oocisto, iz nje pa se sprostijo sporozoiti, ki potujejo v žleze slinavke
(White in sod., 2014).
Trenutno se v boju proti malariji uporabljajo insekticidi za nadzor razmnoževanja komarjev
in antimalarična zdravila za zdravljenje in preprečevanje okužb (White in sod., 2014). Zaradi
prekomerne uporabe teh sredstev se je pojavila odpornost tako na insekticide kot na zdravila
(Ranson in sod., 2011). Kljub več kot dvajsetletnemu raziskovanju cepiva proti malariji,
licencirano cepivo, ki bi sprožilo dolgoročno imunsko zaščito pred malarijo še vedno ni na
voljo (Hoffman in sod., 2015).
Na razvoj cepiva vpliva več dejavnikov. Plazmodij je parazit z večjim genomom in z
zapletenim življenjskim krogom, pri čemer so izpostavljeni različni antigeni v različnih
stopnjah razvoja (Hoffman in sod., 2015). Kljub temu pa so študije na živalskih modelih
pokazale, da je razvoj cepiva proti malariji možen (Arama in Troye-Blomberg, 2014).
Razvoj cepiva je prvenstveno usmerjen proti P. falciparum, ki povzroča najtežje oblike
malarije s številnimi smrtnimi izidi (Hoffman in sod., 2015) in proti P. vivax, ki je
najpogostejši povzročitelj malarije izven Afrike (Mueller in sod., 2015). Trenutno so v
raziskavi trije tipi cepiv, ki so usmerjeni na tri različne stopnje v plazmodijevem
življenjskem krogu, in sicer cepiva, ki preprečujejo prenos plazmodijev, cepiva, ki ustavijo
razvoj plazmodijev v jetrni stopnji in cepiva, ki ustavijo razvoj plazmodijev v eritrocitih
(Arama in Troye-Blomberg, 2014).
Cepivo, ki bi ustavilo razvoj plazmodijev v jetrni stopnji razvoja, bi poleg preprečitve
kliničnih znakov preprečilo tudi samo širjenje bolezni (Hoffman in Doolan, 2000), zato je
jetrna stopnja idealno tarčno mesto za cepivo. Kljub temu pa bi moralo biti takšno cepivo
100 % učinkovito, saj bi lahko že en sam preživeli plazmodij povzročil napredovanje bolezni
v eritrocitno stopnjo z razvojem malarije (Arama in Troye-Blomberg, 2014).
V sedemdesetih letih so znanstveniki odkrili, da v laboratorijskih miškah lahko sprožijo
močan imunski odziv sporozoiti, ki so oslabljeni z iradiacijo. Le-ti imajo tako poškodovano
DNA, da se ne razvijajo več preko jetrne stopnje. Ko so imunizirane miši po dveh tednih
okužili z infektivnimi sporozoiti, miši niso razvile malarije (Nussenzweig in sod., 1967). Ta
študija je predstavljala osnovo za nadaljnje študije z obsevanimi sporozoiti parazita P.
falciparum. Ugotovili so, da tudi pri ljudeh imunizacija z iradiacijo oslabljenimi paraziti
sproži zaščitni imunski odziv, vendar pa se je takšna imunizacija ljudi izkazala za
nepraktično, ker mora biti cepivo injicirano intravenozno (Hoffman in sod., 2002). Prav tako
je težko pridobiti homogeno populacijo sporozoitov, saj lahko previsoka koncentracija
iradiacije povsem oslabi sporozoite, ki zato niso zmožni sprožiti imunski odziv (Hoffman in
sod., 2002). V nasprotnem primeru pa prenizka iradiacija omogoča njihovo preživetje in
replikacijo in s tem razvoj malarije (Vaughan in sod., 2010).
Napredek v tehnikah genetske manipulacije plazmodijev (van Dijk in sod., 1995) v
kombinaciji z izboljšanimi genomskimi in biološkimi informacijami, je omogočil uporabo
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novih pristopov pri načrtovanju genetsko spremenjenih parazitov (Khan in sod., 2012).
Parazite so lahko oslabili z izbijanjem genov, ki so ključnega pomena za razvoj sporozoitov
v jetrni stopnji. Prednost genetsko oslabljenih parazitov je, da predstavljajo homogeno
populacijo z jasno določenim fenotipom (Bijker in sod., 2015). Njihove genetske spremembe
so dobro opredeljene v primerjavi z genetskimi spremembami z iradiacijo oslabljenih
sporozoitov, kjer le ta povzroči nespecifične poškodbe DNA (Khan in sod., 2012).
Prav tako lahko pri genetsko oslabljenih parazitih nadzorujemo mesto ustavitve razvoja
plazmodijev (Khan in sod., 2012). Raziskovalci so predvidevali, da paraziti sprožijo
močnejši imunski odziv, če se jim razvoj ustavi v pozni jetrni stopnji. To predpostavko so
potrdili s študijami na živalskih modelih malarije, kjer so prikazali, da genetsko oslabljeni
paraziti z zaustavitvijo razvoja pozno v jetrni stopnji izražajo večjo raznolikost antigenov in
zato sprožijo boljši imunski odziv, kot pa z radiacijo oslabljeni sporozoiti (Butler in sod.,
2011; Nganou-Makamdop in Sauerwein, 2013). Težavo predstavljajo genetsko nezadostno
oslabljeni paraziti, ki lahko povzročijo bolezensko stanje (Ploemen in sod., 2012). Da bi
rešili ta problem, poskušajo pripraviti cepiva z izbijanjem dveh ali celo treh genov, ki so
ključni za razvoj plazmodijev v jetrni stopnji, s čimer bi zagotovili večjo učinkovitost cepiva.
Žal nimamo metode za gojenje sporozoitov in vitro, s katero bi pripravili vse sporozoite v
isti razvojni fazi. Zato se pri izbiri možnih odstranitvenih genov iz plazmodijevega genoma
upošteva več dejavnikov, in sicer geni ne smejo biti ključnega pomena za razmnoževanje
parazita v krvi in za razmnoževanje v komarju, pač pa morajo biti pomembni za reprodukcijo
in razvoj v jetrni stopnji, najbolje v pozni jetrni stopnji (Bijker in sod., 2015; Kumar in sod.,
2015).
Prvič so o oslabljenem sporozoitu, pridobljenim z izbitjem genov poročali v letu 2005. Od
takrat je bilo ustvarjenih že kar nekaj gensko oslabljenih parazitov P. berghei in P. yoelii v
mišjih modelih malarije (van Dijk in sod., 2005; Mueller in sod., 2005). Ti modeli so
uporabni sistemi za testiranje varnosti, imunogenosti in učinkovitosti kandidatnih cepiv
(Khan in sod., 2012). Čeprav je bilo kar nekaj kandidatnih cepiv pripravljenih s P. berghei
ali P. yoelii zelo uspešnih pri zaščiti živali pred malarijo, pa se njihov način priprave cepiva
s P. falciparum ni izkazal za dovolj učinkovitega (Spring in sod., 2013). Trenutno sta v
začetnih kliničnih testiranjih dva kandidatna cepiva proti malariji pri človeku. Pri prvem ima
genom P. falciparum izbita dva gena, pri drugem pa kar tri, p36, p52 in sap1 (Mikolajczak
in sod., 2014; van Schaijk in sod., 2014). p36 in p52 imata pomembno, vendar nebistveno
vlogo pri učinkovitosti okužbe z sporozoiti (Labaied in sod., 2007). Izbitje teh dveh genov
prepreči tvorbo in vzdrževanje membrane parazitoporne vakuole (Mikolajczak in sod.,
2014). Prvo P. falciparum kandidatno cepivo je temeljilo na izbitju p36 in p52, vendar pa se
je izkazalo za neučinkovito, saj je pri enem od prostovovoljcev prišlo do okužbe (Spring in
sod., 2013). Kljub temu imata omenjena gena potencial, zato so poleg njiju izbili še gen
sap1, ki ima ključno vlogo pri jetrni stopnji razvoja parazita (Mikolajczak in sod., 2014).
V večini raziskav so se cepiva proti malariji uporabljala intravenozno ali s piki komarjev; v
obeh primerih je bil imunski odziv močan in je zagotovil zaščito pred malarijo (Hoffman in
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sod., 2002). Kljub temu pa oba načina uporabe cepiva nista primerna za široko uporabo, saj
bi cepili majhne otroke in dojenčke (Nganou-Makamdop in sod., 2012). Zato so preverjali
imunski odziv še z drugimi načini cepljenja. V laboratorijske miške so vbrizgali cepivo
intravenozno, intramuskularno, intradermalno in subkutano. Ugotovili so, da samo
intravenozno vbrizganje cepiva sproži močan imunski odziv, medtem ko so bili preostali
imunski odzivi prešibki (Bastiaens in sod., 2016; Epstein in sod., 2011; Nganou-Makamdop
in sod., 2012; Ploemen in sod., 2013). Predvideva se, da z intravenoznim vbrizganjem večina
sporozoitov dospe do jeter, zaradi česar je v jetrih večja antigenska obremenitev in s tem
tudi močnejši imunski odziv. Intradermalno cepljenje je enostavnejše in predstavlja manjšo
obremenitev za paciente, vendar veliko sporozoitov ostane v koži, kar pa ne sproži dovolj
močnega imunskega odziva za zaščito pred boleznijo (Parmar in sod., 2016).
Pred kratkim sta bila pri plazmodijih odkrita dva nova gena, mfs6 in ctr2, ki spadata v
skupino genov za sintezo membranskih transportnih proteinov. Le-ti so vključeni v prenos
bioloških snovi preko membran in imajo pomembno vlogo v fiziologiji parazita, predvsem
pri prenosu hranil, odstranjevanje odpadnih snovi, itd., zaradi česar so zanimivi za
raziskovanje kot potencialni kandidatni geni za proizvodnjo zaščitnega cepiva proti malariji.
Domnevna funkcija gena mfs6 je kodiranje sinteze membranskega prenašalca MFS6,
medtem ko je verjetna vloga gena ctr2 kodiranje sinteze transportne beljakovine CTR2 za
baker. V objavljeni študiji so v genomu P. berghei izbili posamezna gena in ugotovili, da je
reprodukcija sporozoitov v komarju enaka tistim v divjem tipu P. berghei, vendar pa pri
prenosu sporozoitov iz komarja v gostitelja prihaja do spremembe. Ta se je kazala kot
zapoznela parazitemija. V primeru mutante ctr2¯ so z intravenozno injekcijo mutantskih
sporozoitov zapoznelo parazitemijo izničili, subkutana injekcija mutantskih sporozoitov pa
ni povzročila te spremembe pri prenosu. To nakazuje, da ima ctr2 pomembno vlogo pri
prenosu sporozoitov in vivo. Pri mutantah mfs6¯ v kulturi jetrnih celic niso zaznali razlike v
velikosti ali številu parazitov v jetrni stopnji, so pa opazili, da ni prišlo do razvoja merozoitov
znotraj schizonta jetrne stopnje, kar pomeni da se je razvoj ustavil (Kenthirapalan in sod.,
2016).
Opazili so tudi, da je bila količina plazmodijev v jetrih miši močno znižana. Čeprav je razvoj
plazmodijev in vivo napredoval v krvno stopnjo pri nekaj miših, je do tega prišlo le po
inokulaciji z 10 000 sporozoiti. Ti rezultati so bili dovolj prepričljivi, da so testirali še
mutante mfs6¯ kot kandidate za cepivo proti malariji. Imunizacijo so izvedli z dvema
dozama, ki sta vsebovali vsaka po 1000 sporozoitov. Imunizirane miške so imele zapoznelo
parazitemijo, ki je nastopila en do dva dni po izzivu z infektivnimi sporozoiti divjega tipa,
ena miška pa je bila popolnoma zaščitena (Kenthirapalan in sod., 2016). Vsi ti rezultati
nakazujejo, da sta oba gena dobra potencialna kandidata za izdelavo cepiva v P. yoelii.
Gen lisp2 je izražen samo v jetrni stopnji plazmodijevega življenjskega kroga in kodira
sintezo beljakovine LISP2, ki se prenese iz parazita v citoplazmo gostiteljeve jetrne celice.
Menijo, da je pomemben za okužbo jeternih celic. V P. berghei so z delno motnjo gena
povzročili, da je prišlo do okvare v razvoju merozoitov, medtem ko so miši, okužene s to
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mutanto imele zapoznelo parazitemijo do štiri dni po inokulaciji. Protein LISP2 bi lahko bil
uporaben kot potencialni antigen za cepivo, poleg tega pa bi se lahko uporabljal tudi kot
vektorski sistem za predstavitev drugih antigenov plazmodijev, za katere je znano, da
izzovejo močan imunski odziv (Orito in sod., 2013).
Znotrajcelični patogeni aktivno preoblikujejo gostiteljske celice, da povečajo stopnjo
svojega razmnoževanja in preživetja. Jetrne celice so ugodne gostiteljske celice, saj so
bogate s hranili, izražajo detoksifikacijske encime in zagotavljajo imunsko tolerantno okolje
za patogene. Do danes je bilo identificiranih le malo proteinov, ki se prenašajo iz parazitske
celice v gostiteljsko celico. Funkcije teh proteinov niso znane, se pa predpostavlja, da imajo
vlogo pri parazitovem izogibanju imunskemu sistemu (Ingmundson in sod., 2014). Obstaja
torej možnost, da so parazitski proteini prisotni v citoplazmi gostiteljske celice, kar pa
pomeni, da bi ti proteini lahko bili dobri kandidatni antigeni za predstavitev celicam CD8+.
Ker sta beljakovini MFS6 in CTR2 vključeni v membranski transport, obstaja možnost, da
sta tako kot LISP2, prenesena iz parazitske celice v citoplazmo gostiteljeve jetrne celice.
V naši magistrski nalogi smo želeli ugotoviti vlogo dveh genov mfs6 in ctr2 povezanih s
sintezo mebranskih transportnih beljakovin pri modelnem parazitu vrste P. yoelii in njuno
primernost za pripravo cepiva. Poleg tega želimo spoznati potek prenosa omenjenih
membranskih beljakovin ter beljakovine LISP2.
Predvidevali smo, da bo mfs6 izražen v jetrni stopnji, ne pa tudi v eritrocitni stopnji
parazitovega razvoja. Za ctr2 gen smo predvidevali ravno obratno, da bo izražen v eritrocitni
stopnji, ne pa tudi v jetrni. Za lisp2 gen smo želeli potrditi, da je izražen samo v jetrni stopnji
tudi v P. yoelii in ne samo v P. berghei.
Mutante plazmodija P. yoelii za opredelitev genov mfs6 in ctr2 ter raziskavo prenosa
beljakovin MFS6, CTR2 in LISP2, smo pripravili tako, da smo s testom PCR najprej
pomnožili celotna gena mfs6 in ctr2 in približno 2 kilobazna para velik C-terminalni del gena
lisp2. Za pomnožitev smo uporabili genomsko DNA referenčne linije 1971cl1 P. yoelii, sev
17XNL, ki vsebuje zeleni fluorescirajoči protein in luciferazo. Pomnožene gene smo nato
vstavili v standardni vektor TopoTA in ga transformirali s kompetentnimi celicami E coli.
Tako transformirane bakterijske celice smo nato inkubirali preko noči pri 37 °C v petrijevkah
z medijem LB in ampicilinom. Naslednji dan smo izbrali nekaj kolonij in jih prenesli v
epruvete s tekočim medijem LB in ampicilinom, ter jih ponovno inkubirali preko noči pri 37
°C. Nato smo izolirali plazmidno DNA in z restrikcijskim encimom EcoRI preverili, če se je
željeni gen oziroma del gena vstavil v vektor. Izolirano DNA iz kolonij z vstavljenim genom
smo nato sekvencirali in s tem preverili, če je med pomnoževanjem s PCR prišlo do mutacij.
Iz DNA kolonij, ki niso imele dokazanih mutacij v pomnoženih genih, smo nato s
specifičnimi restrikcijskimi encimi izrezali gene in jih vstavili v vektor, ki je vseboval
fluorescentni protein mCherry. Fluorescentni protein mCherry se veže na C-terminalni del
gena, izražanje je tako pod vplivom endogenega promotorja izbranega gena. Tako
pripravljene plazmide smo z restrikcijskimi encimi linearizirali in transfecirali v plazmodije
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eritrocitne stopnje in jih vbrizgali v laboratorijske miši. Po enemu tednu smo preverili
stopnjo parazitemije v krvi; če je bila parazitemija v območju med 1 % in 3 %, so bile miši
žrtvovane, njihova kri pa shranjena za nadaljnje analize. Za oceno možnosti uporabe mfs6 in
ctr2 kot kandidatnih genov za pripravo cepiva smo pripravili plazmide na enak način kot za
opredelitev, le da smo z metodo PCR pomnožili odseke 5' UTR in 3' UTR in jih vstavili v
vektor, ki se uporablja za pripravo mutantov z izbitimi geni.
Mutantske parazite, ki so imeli na C-terminalni del gena vezan fluorescentni protein
mCherry, smo najprej preverili s fluorescentnim mikroskopiranjem, in sicer smo DNA v
vzorcu krvi barvali s Hoechstovim barvilom, ki se veže na mali žleb dvojnovijačne DNA.
Vse pridobljene transgene fluorescentne parazitske linije smo preverili z genotipskima
metodama, t.i. integracijskim PCR in gelsko elektroforezo v pulzirajočem električnem polju
(angl. PFGE, pulse-field gel electrophoresis).
Za vsak vektorski plazmid smo izvedli po dve transfekciji. Tako smo dobili po dve liniji
fluorescentnih mutant za vsako transfekcijo. Z integracijskim PCR smo uspeli potrditi vse
fluorescentne linije mCherry. Z metodo PFGE nam je uspelo potrditi samo linijo
mfs6::mCherry. Več težav smo imeli s potrjevanjem Δctr2 linije, saj nam ni uspelo najti
ustreznih začetnih oligonukleotidov.
Mutante mfs6::mCherry in lisp2::mCherry smo pripravili z metodo enojne homologne
rekombinacije, ki je enostavna in hitra. Slabost je v tem, da je rekombinacija manj stabilna
in obstaja večja možnost povrnitve divjega tipa. Ker smo fluorescentne linije potrebovali le
za analizo izražanja genov in spoznavanja membranskega transporta, smo se odločili, da
nadaljujemo z enojno homologno rekombinacijo. Pred okužbo miši z mutantnimi sevi
plazmodijev, na katerih bi se nato hranili komarji, smo morali linije preveriti z genotipskimi
metodami. Za eno od linij mfs6::mCherry nam je to uspelo, vendar pa smo s PFGE ugotovili
preveliko vsebnost plazmidov v krvi. Za odstranitev plazmidov iz heterogenih linij genetsko
spremenjenih parazitov, se običajno ustavi pozitivna selekcija. V primeru naše linije
mfs6::mCherry to ni bilo možno, ker bi s tem tvegali namnožitev parazitov divjega tipa, ki
se prav tako nahajajo v krvi. Zato smo se odločili, da plazmidni vektor ponovno
transfeciramo in na ta način pridobimo linijo z manj plazmidi.
Žal smo mutanto lisp2::mCherry le delno potrdili z metodo PCR, saj nam ni uspelo
pomnožiti 3' dela odseka DNA kljub temu, da smo uporabili različne začetne oligonukleotide
in temperaturne pogoje pomnoževanja odsekov. Možen razlog za neuspeh bi lahko bila
prisotnost sekundarne strukture DNA, ki onemogoča vezavo začetnih oligonukleotidov.
Mutanto ctr2::mCherry smo pripravili z dvojno homologno rekombinacijo zaradi genetske
ureditve ctr2 lokusa. Žal po enem tednu po transfekciji še vedno nismo zaznali parazitov v
krvi, zato smo čas opazovanja mišk podaljšali še za teden dni. Po dveh tednih smo v krvi
ene miške dokazali parazite v zelo nizki koncentraciji Miško smo žrtvovali in z njeno krvjo
okužili dve novi naivni miši. Tako smo dobili dve enaki liniji, ki smo jih tudi potrdili z
metodo PCR.
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S fluorescentno mikroskopijo nam je uspelo potrditi naše hipoteze o izražanju genov ctr2 in
lisp2 v eritrocitni stopnji malarije. Potrdili smo, da je gen ctr2 izražen, medtem ko lisp2 ni,
kar se sklada tudi z rezultati objavljene študije lisp2 v P. berghei. Izražanja gena mfs6 v krvi
nismo mogli ne potrditi ne ovreči zaradi nejasnih rezultatov fluorescentne mikroskopije in
pomanjkanja podatkov o izražanju le tega gena v P. berghei.
Uspelo nam je tudi transfecirati plazmidni vektor in ustvariti dve Δctr2 liniji. Eno linijo nam
je uspelo potrditi s PFGE, z metodo PCR pa nam je uspelo potrditi le prisotnost selekcijskega
markerja pri obeh linijah, kar pa ni dovolj. Možno je, da nam ni uspelo pomnožiti 5' in 3'
dela zaradi uporabe napačnih oligonukleotidov ali pa nismo dovolj optimizirali PCR.
Ne glede na to, da nam ni uspelo izvesti vseh zastavljenih poizkusov, pa se lahko vse linije,
tako potrjene kot nepotrjene, uporabijo v nadaljnjih poizkusih. Fluorescentne linije se lahko
nadaljnje uporabijo za raziskovanje izražanja označenih genov v jetrni stopnji razvoja
parazita kot tudi stopnji razvoja v komarju ter transporta beljakovin. Poleg tega se lahko na
okuženih jetrnih celicah izvede imunofluorescenčni test, ki nam lahko s pomočjo konfokalne
mikroskopije pove specifično lokacijo transportiranih proteinov (Fougère in sod., 2016). Če
je kateri od fluorescenčno označenih proteinov viden izven parazitoporne vakuole, se lahko
uporabijo kot antigenski transportni sistem.
Liniji z izbitim genom mfs6 ali ctr2 se lahko naprej uporabijo v raziskavah, ki se ukvarjajo
z razvojem bolj učinkovitega načina cepljenja – z intradermalno injekcijo. Na žalost vloge
sporozoitov v koži ne poznamo, prav tako pa so neznani tudi mehanizmi, s katerimi se
sporozoiti izognejo imunskemu sistemu (Sinnis in Zavala, 2012). V ta namen so bile razvite
mišje linije z izbitim genom, ki kodira encim FabB/F. Ta encim igra ključno vlogo pri sintezi
maščobnih kislin tipa 2 (FAS II) (Vaughan in sod., 2009). S študijami v obeh mišjih modelih
malarije, P. berghei in P. yoelii, so dokazali da je encim FabB/F pomemben za razvoj
parazita v jetrni fazi. Pri P. yoelii se je izkazalo, da je encim ključen, saj paraziti brez encima
ne morejo napredovati v eritrocitno stopnjo razvoja (Vaughan in sod., 2009). Tako bi lahko
naši liniji z izbitim mfs6 ali ctr2 združili skupaj z PyΔFabB/F linijo in tako pridobili linijo z
dvema izbitima genoma. Tako pridobljeni liniji bi potem lahko uporabili za raziskovanje
imunološkega odziva pri intradermalni in intramuskularni injekciji cepiva, saj paraziti ne bi
nadaljevali razvoja preko jetrne stopnje. Hkrati bi lahko raziskali še mehanizme sporozoitov,
s katerimi se izognejo imunskemu sistemu v koži.
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ANNEXES
Annex A: List of primers used, grouped by gene. Sequences are written from 5ˈ to 3ˈ.
Priloga A: Seznam uporabljenih začetnih oligonukleotidov, razvrščenih po genu. Zaporedja so zapisana od 5ˈ proti 3ˈ.
Leiden
code

GeneDB code

Sequence

P1

8162

PY17X_1308500

P2

8163

PY17X_1308500

P3

8164

PY17X_1308500

GGT GGAGT GCCAT T CT T AAT T AAAG

Forward mCherry tag 5' integration

P4

8165

PY17X_1308500

GGT GCAT GAAAGGT AT T GAT AAG

Reverse mCherry tag 3' integration

P5

8166

PY17X_1308500

CCAT AT GT T T ACT T CGAT T CT CT GC

Forward sequencing

P6

8167

PY17X_1308500

CT T GAAAT GAAT AAAT AAT CT GT T CG

Reverse sequencing

P7

8329

PY17X_1308500

GGGAAGCT T CT T GGT CGAT GGCAT AAAT G

HindIII

Forward 5' UT R region

P8

8330

PY17X_1308500

GGGAGGCCT CAGAT GT AT GAAT GAT GT AGGC

StuI

Reverse 5' UT R region

P9

8206

PY17X_1308500

GGGCT CGAGCT T AT CAAT ACCT T T CAT GCACC

XhoI

Forward 3' UT R region

P10

8207

PY17X_1308500

GGGAAT T CCT AT T ACAAGAT T CGGGT AT GT GT G

EcoRI

P11

8208

PY17X_1308500

GGCT AT AAT AAAT GGCT ACT T

Forward 5' knock-out integration

P12

8209

PY17X_1308500

GAT T T AAAACAT T CCCT CG

Reverse 3' knock-out integration

Primers

Enzymes

Description

GGGACT AGT GGAT GAAACT T T T AAGAGAT CACG

SpeI

Forward gene

GGGAGAT CT AT T CT GCAAGGAT T T AAT CAT C

BglII

mfs6
Reverse gene

Reverse 3' UT R region

Continues on the next page …
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Continued Annex A: List of primers used, grouped by gene. Sequences are written from 5ˈ to 3ˈ.
Leiden
code

GeneDB code

Sequence

Enzymes

Description

P13

8180

PY17X_1023400

GGGACT AGT GAAT T CT AT ACGT T T ACAGAAAT ACG

SpeI

Forward gene

P14

8181

PY17X_1023400

GGGGGAT CCAT AT T T CAT AACT T T GT GT CC

BamHI

Reverse gene

P15

8182

PY17X_1023400

GGGAAGCT T CT GCACT CAACACT T T AAGCT AC

HindIII

Forward 3' UT R region

P16

8183

PY17X_1023400

GGGGGGCCCACT AGT GT T T AACT CT AT T T GT T T GCAT T C

ApaI , SpeI

P17

8184

PY17X_1023400

GT GGT T T GAT T CCACACAGT GAAG

Forward mCherry tag 5' integration

P18

8185

PY17X_1023400

CAT CCAT T T T AAGT T CT CT T CT C

Reverse mCherry tag 3' integration

P19

8210

PY17X_1023400

GGGCCGCGGT AT ACAT T ACAT GT GT GT GT GC

SacII

Forward 5' UT R region

P20

8211

PY17X_1023400

GGGGT T AACCT GGT T AT AAT CT T T CT AAT T T T T C

HpaI

Reverse 5' UT R region

P21

8212

PY17X_1023400

GGGCT CGAGCT GCACT CAACACT T T AAGCT AC

XhoI

Forward 3' UT R region

P22

8213

PY17X_1023400

GGGAAT T CGCT AT T T T CCACAT T CT T AAT GCAAG

EcoRI

P23

8214

PY17X_1023400

CAAGCT T ACACAAT T T AGT CC

Forward 5' knock-out integration

P24

8215

PY17X_1023400

CT CCT CAAAAAT GT CACCAAT G

Reverse 3' knock-out integration

P25

8256

PY17X_1004400

GGGACT AGT GT T CT T ACAT T GT GCAT T T AAG

SpeI

P26

8257

PY17X_1004400

GGGGGAT CCAAT T T T GGT AACT CT T T T T T G

BamHI

P27

8258

PY17X_1004400

GAT AGCGACGT GT T GT CAG

Forward mCherry tag 5' integration

P28

8259

PY17X_1004400

CCT T AT AT CAT GT AT T T CCAAT AT G

Reverse mCherry tag 3' integration

P29

8284

PY17X_1004400

T GAT T T CAT AT AT GAT AGT AAG

Forward sequencing

P30

8285

PY17X_1004400

CAGAT ACT T CT AT T T CACCAT T G

Reverse sequencing

Primers
ctr2

Reverse 3' UT R region

Reverse 3' UT R region

lisp2
Forward C-terminus
Reverse C-terminus

Continues on the next page …
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Continued Annex A: List of primers used, grouped by gene. Sequences are written from 5ˈ to 3ˈ.
Primers

Leiden
code

GeneDB code

Sequence

Enzymes

Description

Other
P31

4591

GT AAAACGACGGCCAG

Forward M13 (-20) sequencing

P32

4590

CAGGAAACAGCT AT GAC

Reverse M13 sequencing

P33

5572

T GAT GCGT T CCT T GT T GAGG

Forward tgdhfr/ts

P34

2126

CT CGAGAAGAGAAGGAAGAC

Reverse tgdhfr/ts

P35

4236

GGAGCCCT CCAT GT GCACCT T GAAGCGCAT

Reverse 5' mCherry tag integration

P36

5220

GCGAT T AAGT T GGGT AACGC

Forward 3' mCherry integration

P37

4698

GT T CGCT AAACT GCAT CGT C

Forward hdhfr::yfcu

P38

4238

T CT GCAGT T AAACACAGT AGT AT CT GT CAC

Reverse hdhfr::yfcu

P39

6382

AT T T GT GT CT AT AT T ACCAACT C

Forward 3' mCherry integration

P40

7289

T AAAGCACAAT AT CT AGGAT ACT AC

Reverse 5' KO integration

P41

5697

T T T GT GCAT GCACAT GCAT G

Forward 3' KO integration
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Annex B: Alignments of the DNA sequence of mfs6, ctr2 and lisp2.
Priloga B: Poravnave DNA zaporedij mfs6, ctr2 in lisp2.

A

B

Continues on the next page …
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Continued Annex B: Alignments of the DNA sequence of mfs6, ctr2 and lisp2.

Annex B: Alignments of the DNA sequence of mfs6, ctr2 and lisp2. (A) Shown above is the alignment of
sequenced mfs6 gene. No differences were found in the amplified sequence. (B) Alignment of sequenced ctr2
gene. There is a mutation in the amplified gene, but it does not affect translation into amino acid sequence. (C)
Alignment of lisp2 C-terminus part. No mutations were found in the sequenced gene.
Priloga B: Poravnave DNA zaporedij genov mfs6, ctr2 in lisp2. (A) Prikaz poravnave sekvenciranega mfs6
gena. V pomnoženi sekvenci ni nobenih mutacij. (B) Prikaz poravnave sekvenciranega ctr2 gena. V pomnoženi
sekvenci obstaja mutacija, vendar pa le ta nima vpliva na translacijo v aminokislinsko zaporedje. (C) Prikaz
poravnave sekvenciranega lisp2 C- konec dela gena. V pomnoženi sekvenci ni nobenih mutacij.

